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BULLOCH TIMES:
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..

..

liT IS SAFER TO BUY
ADVERTISED GOODS

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t!
No Matter What Happens

"Orphan" brands that nobody is willing to own, generally have no sponsor because nobody is willing to put a firm

This machine is really a wonder
ful set of steel brains which we are
putting to work in our accounting

department.
With it we can handle our figure
work faster than ever before and at
the same time be sure that every
item in our books is right.

Helps

U. Give You Better Service

By the machine method, every
depositor's account is kept in bal
a nee

all the time and there

mistakes such

as

are

are

no

unavoidable

with other ways of

handling figure.
The time saving made possible
by the machine gives UR an opportu
nity to improve he service to our
customers in all departments of the
bank.

Everything

is

Done

Automatically

It

prints dates, adds your deposits
to the old balance, subtracts checks,
figures and prints your new balance.
All of this is done automatically.
The operator simply writes the
amounts on the keyboard-c-the ma

.

I

Come In and See It Work
There

,

,

is no method
known which

of

posting
ledgers
equals this
Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine
in either
accuracy or time saving.
Come in and
roughs at work.

see

I

Statesboro Mercantile Co.General Merchandise.
L. '1'. Denmark-Dry Goods.

'new Bur

our

,

THE FIRST NATIONAL 1JANK
LIABILITIES

Loans and discounts

$251,039.12

Overdrafts

_

Real estale

628.D8

17.670.00

Capitnl
Surplus

stock

I

$ 50,000.00

and undivided profits
Nationul Bank notes outstand-

.

.

PUl'Ilitul'e nnd fixtures

2,517.50
50,000.00

U. S. Bonds
Stock in Federal Hesel'''c

Bunk,

Allllntll, Gu.
Gush on hand, in other banks
and with U. S. 'fl'eusul'er

ing �
Doposits
Bills payable

50,000.00
234,139.45
25,.000.00

-

I

Total

63,007.99
�387,113.59

and

$387,113.59

HANDSOME
Attention

BREEZY COMM�NTS FROM
THE NATIONAL CAPITOL
Washington, D. C., Sept. 16.
-The political war dogs are
the
each
upon
hustings,
endeavoring to captivate the
populace; presuming largely
upon the credulity of th
peo
ple. The republican party is
its
in
efforts
concentrating
try

had almost uninterupted control of the national legislation
for the past half a century, and
that
if
great corporations,
trusts and powel'ful money interest· are in
existencll, they
could not have
in during
ing to raise a dust that will ob the sandwiched gotten
periods of demscure the visions of the voter,
ocratic rule since the war.
and thereby impair the mem
It is also
interesting to watch
ory so as to cause the public the
capJllaceous standard bearto 'generally forget the fact
er
o.f republicanism in his
that for the sixteen consecu
vOlllne
ma_rch through thec01:1ntive years we had republican
the woods with
rule-misrule.
The republican tr:r,. �helhng
of what the present
�l'1tJclsms
party seems to be laboring un
of the white house
der the hallucination that the lllCL!mbent
the country
h::s pas e.d
general public during the three penod III the
most cllmactenc
dOlllg
yea,rs of democraticadministra �s
In the last half a
century, but
tion 'have forgotten the fact
never for a moment
does he
that out of the past fifty years
tell the people what he would
the democrats have had con
have done under similar cir
trol of only eleven, and that if
cumstances. I understand that
any legislation is in existence
stridant voice of the repub
partial to the special privi t�e
hcan party is to be raised in
it
is
ledges
undoubtedly been the sounding .Iof ,criticism so
enacted by the republican par
adroitly woven as to wear upon
ty. I said both parties were the surface
of elementary fea
to
endeavoring
bewilder the tures of
when behind the
people. I mean by that that sophisticfacts,
pretenses
will
be
the' democratic party in com
found nothing but Rabbery and
mon parlance has
to
got
fight demagogery. The confidence
his satanic majesty with fire;
that inspired republicans
just
and his satanic majesty in this
after the Chicago convention
instance is the republican par is
on the wane.
noticably
Its
ty. It is absolutely astounding nonchalance
is very observable.
to observe the auclacity with
In fact, one cannot
help from
which the republican
party
for it is from Wash
stands up in congress and noticing it,
ington that both parties manu
charges all the political per facture their
fidy, mal-administration, and is here that political dope. It
their enthusiasm
mal-practice up to the demo and
lukewarmness
cllats.
They eVIdently \think makes no differenceorginate. It
where the
that the people are close ob
political headquarters are held
servers, and that the democrat
Washington is the great
ic party must be the most
pow cal metropolis.
Here the poli
erful organization in all the
tical issues are maunfactured,
world to be in power at inter
and it is from this great
capitol
vals for a period of four years
that each party gets bearat a time and only twice at city
and starts the mapping
ings
that in the last half a
century out of their courses. The great
with the exception of the
pres
to the democratic
ent administration, and yet be paladium
party lies in the fact that it is
so prolific in the
production of the logical
champion of econo
deleterious
and
disasterous mic and
�onstructive legis.la
legislation. They also evident tion in behalf
of humanity,
ly forget the fact that so short above
pecuniary interests.
a • space of three years,
they
(the republicans) (ind 30 much
I regret sincerely the defeat
to complain of following six- of Governor
Nat E. Harris, per
teen years of wise, munificent, .haps the last of
the illustrious
'J"

pa-\

politi�

and immortal role to
aspire to
the governorship of
Georgia.
Not alone for this reason "but
this was enough,"
he

beca�se

is
of

Hardware

DISHES

-

db'ected to the unthe Blitch-Temples

appeal

to all.

I

CHARLES PIGUE
a
good
Several are the ex- ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR
pressions we have heard here
AT LAW
of profound regret at the
Will practice in all the courts
grand
old man's defeat.
both State and Federal
Alasl the
ambition of younger men was
Collections a Specialty
Office
over Trapnell Mikell Co.
too great and their
appreciatoo
for
STATESBORO,
the
�ion.
rapidly
s,ma.ll
falhng oft of the old vets, and ljBnlyr
the people, I hardly know what
to say. In their saner
moments
I know they would not
have al�
lowed such a regretable
to have happened.
The comLong term loans on farm lands at
mcnts of the
charming and 1'11- 6 per cent. Cash secured on sho11
veterate governor wa
worthy
of the man.
"The people giv
eth office and the
people taketh
it away, blessed be the
people
of
Georgia."
The
superb
was

the

making Georgia

governor.

The

grandeur and canerous glory of
Governor Harris was none the
less for having been defeated.
The

+

plus had
ing cost,

to the effect that
Hoke Smith opposed
eight hour law is entirely
erroneous.
Senator Smith an
nounced while a vote was be
ing taken that he was paired
with Senator Lodge, of Massa
chusetts, but is Senator Lodge
were present he would
vote for
the bill. The
pairing of Sena
tors is a custom as old
as
the senate.
Sometimes sena
tors are unavoidably
from

kept
the idea of pair
mg was maugurated for the
logical purpose to protect the
interest of his constituents or

�he senate! and

legislative measure that the
senator might be interested in
his
during
absence.
No
man in the United States
Sen
ate is more alert and :£aithful
to the legitimate demands of
the labor unipn than the senior
senator from Georgia.
W. M.
a

MONEY

quality
revelation-a-and

was to

be

.'

T'

of

•
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.

as a
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-

.
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Big

+
+

assortment of

Suits aud Overcoats.

i:

I

r0N'� �\���l��:s��rion

Brooks Simmons Company

+
+
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We Lend

t

'

����ty c������ion�� h���I�C�

Money i

..

-

+

ON IMPROVED FARMS

I

{$500

:;:+'

Interest Rates

�

Freql1��ntly

+

�+

to

+
+
+
+

lend, and

to

$r,ooo

$[,000 6Y.

.

..

and

�

500.

"\lI! e

at

WI

+

�

6 per

cent.

-

.

thrw�f���� t��!e����n

..

.

+

have local money
this time have one

another

with

11 render you
prom pt

Hardwick.
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I Another Carload l!f 'Fine I

MONEY.
WE ALSO MAKE LOANS ON

PROPERTY.

BRANNEN & BOOTH
STATESBORO,

GA.

W. H. GOFF
'WHOLESALE GROCER

State.boro, Ga.

�
�
�
�
:t:

H amp

*
*

No 1Jetter Stock for 1Julloch County 'Farmers'

+

I

W. H.

s

h

t res

Southern 'B1�eeders Sales Coo, Columbus,

Ga

,.

.

l

..

+

'+t

-

tHe

out,'

*

loans

on

farms at

prepared

to

make five-year

Book

YOU
TO

DESIRE

A

RENEW

LOAN

YOUR

Jacksc!1vi,l1

of

Thrift,

Patronize your home jobber
State.boro, Ga.
and lave the freight.
I 27jul-tf

,l"

precepti�le

gained.

OR

,

.
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GA.
,
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26.

cO�lectl.on

I

.

�ept.

With the contest proceedmgs 111stituted by W. V. �nott, candifor governor 111 the June
date.
6 pnmary, started some weeks
ago, Sidney J. Catts made a
ga.in today in a
county m which Knott had
started the proceedings. A recount of the vote for governor
in six of fifteen precincts of
Dade county gave Catts fourteen more votes than Knott

OLD

METTS,

10Feb8mS�T ATESBORO,

Fla.,

Recounts are also proceeding
in Marion and Alachua
counties.
Thirteen precincts
recounted in Alachua county
gave Knott a gain of twentyone vctes.
Rnott gained nineteen votes in eight precincts in
Marion county today.
Deducting Catts' gain in
Dade, Knott stands forty votes
in the lead

today

US AT ONCE.

STRANGE &

.

-For the n;·:t l;r.c sInce the
r�count3 in the va -fous countJ�s of the state In

improved Bulloch CQunty LOAN, WE CAN
OBTAIN IT FOR
low rate of interest.
YOU QUICK.
NO DELAY.
SEE

HENRY M. JONES'

1912, 12.20 cents; m
1349'cen t.'
s, tn 1914' 7 94
ce�ts, an� 1915, 1.1.99 cents.
,.lIhddling 18 now sellmg around
1913

,.

'.'.m

16, cents..
The

fOil
to

I?racttces

raise

.

f?lIowmg.
sug�estlOns
which Will tend

cotton

grades �re made

the cotton
?y.
m.arketlllg
lahsts of the

.UI11�ed

spec-

States De-

_

AND JEN

_

..

KINS ARt
BY CONVENTION.

NOMINA\t�

Thomas E. Watson made a final
Macon, Ga., Sept. 26.-Walpersonal appeal to the dele- ter F. George of Vienna, ROlcoa
gates to the state convention Luke of Thomasville, and W_
today to repudiate the Wilson Frank Jenkins of Eatonton,
administration.
were declared the nominees
Early this morning circulars for the three newly-created
seats
printed in Thomson and �igned
on the State Court of Apby Mr. Watson, of date of Sep- peals, b� th� Democratic State
tember 23, were distributed ill Convention in session here tothe hotel corridors,
The cir- day.
cular was entitled, "An
Three ballots were
appeal
requlre�
to honest,
self-thinking white -to select the sucessful candimen in the Macon convention" dates, the first being a mere
In this circular Mr. Watso'n
perfuncto.l·y recording' of, the
c�id not ask a direct repudia- b a II 0 ts 0 f t.h e d e I egate as t h ey
bon of Wilson and the Demo- had been instructed by their
catic adminiatration, but urged, respective counties.
....
Bloodworth led on the fi ."
rather, that the convention ret
train fr0111 any expression at ballot with .184
George
yotes,
all on national matters.
He came second With 170, and
said at the outset, this:
A!exander Stephens ran third
"The victory won by Dorsey With 166 votes.
'I'he George tide rolled 11tlh
was the result of the
joint etfort
of' Democrats, Progres- and when the second ballot had
sives, Prohibitionists, Socialists, been tabulated, and the result
and the white Republicans.
announced. he was foun. d to be
"The 1,'\\\' of the election did elected With a convention vote
not, and could not, restrict the of .219. On this ballot
gamed 34 vote.s and
voting to Democrats.
Blood,.'
"The la w did not, and could worth, the
lea�ll1g candldate,
not, exclude citizens belonging I�st 14, I?ractlcally. throwlD�
him out of the runnmg. Luke
to other pnlitical
groups.
14
"Consequently, the conven- on the second ballot, gained 1._
tion itself, whi Ie called
by vo.tes., an.d Step. hens lost 16, 8111U
Democratic officials, is the di- elimlnating him.
Jenkins ran strong from t"e
rect result of the union of all
�
parties and not the partisan off- first county called on the third
spring of Pl'rGilian organiza- ballot, and \�hen I�O counj;(es
had voted, hiS electIOn was aatlon.
"Durl'ng the campal'gn no sured. Luk. e ended the third
partisan national politics cut ball?t lackmg thirty votes of
any figure.
National politics havlllg �he nece8s�ry 191.
In qUick succeSSIOn,
were not discussed.
National
aft�r the
di(ferences were laid aside. roll call had been fil1lshed,
Qualified electors representing Johnson, Screven, Bulloch, Ef·
every shade ,of politic"l opinion fI ng h am. Ch a th am.. R oc kd a I e,
expressed tljeir right and polit- B�yan, Ul1lon, Wllc.ox, Bald·
ical pri,vilege. in the selection wm and Dodge counties switch·
hf the preferred men for high ed their yotes to Luke. and nth·
er counties threw
office.
hal� of their
"The convention then, is a support to Luke, mak.mg more
�tate affllir, having nothing to than enough co�ventlOn votes
do with any issue which the to elect the candidate.
people did not pass on at the
HIGH PRICE OF BREAD
p.olls."
TO BE INVESiTlGATED
He also said:
.

.

Je�kin8

..

.

pa.rtment

,

.

•

Don't

.

.

"

'

'\ttvLE

�:�t��a����lec�r:e�e�:�ete�

Text

cents;

Sept.

26.

LUKE

�

BANK OF STATESBORO

WISH

WINS 'OVER
CAllS '" �'OH COURT

to be the follower of Tom Wat- sey, District of ColL!mbia, New
got to the floor and an- York, Conneticut, Michigan,
nounced he wanted to nominate Minnesota Colorado and CaliMr. Dorsey for United States fornia wer� those designated in
the order.
T-oday's order will send
Mr. Massengale's announce- south
virtually all of the
ment, but it was quite plain the guardsmen now in the mobilialmost unanimous sentiroent of zation camps of the states
the delegates was to frown named, and will leave only
about 10 000 state troops in all
down the suggestion.
the
that have not seen
ELKINS-ADAMS
service on the border.
Within a short time the reMrs. Samuel C. Elkins', of mai!)der probably will be orPineora, Ga., announces the en dered out relieving more of the
gagement of her daughter, guard no�v under General FunPearl Irene, to Mr. Robert Eu ston's command. The gradual vote of the whoie county will
gene Adams, of Olney, Ga., return and mustering out of all now proceed.
the wedding to take place this the guardsmen then is expectfall.
CATTS MAKES GAIN IN
ed to begin.
DADE COUNTY 'RECOUNT

best

1Ir.�ctJces. I� 19�1 the average
prices .of mlddhng was 9.�6
III

Ga.,

CUURl!·APPEt·

GEORGE,

-

FARM LOANS.
IF

am

Macon,

IOUTSlOfRS WIN FOR

of Agrlculture:
pick cotton before it
"1' 0 morse
d
W'I
I son
wou Id
has mat4l'ed. This w,ill insure
Washington, Sept. 25.-Fed.
I e men w h 0
stultify h a Ifl th e h't
stronger fiper.
eral machinery was today set
�,
Pick carefully to avoid mix- vote� for
in motion to deal witl'l the rise
Dor�ey...
,He gave
sixteen
re
.'
ing leaves and trash in your
ason.s in the price of bread throulh·
why
not be
W)lsol1
REC<l>\!.,NT
¥O(l'E.OF
Don't
the
seeq co�ton.
stQre
I�- out this country when the Fed.
s�ou!�
seed potton on the ground. Such dors�d, decla�mg fi�allY,
eral Trade Commission and the
o.Q. NTY/WILL,
IS no
De!l1ocrat. He s�ld department of justice began a
�ROCEED. p�ec�u�ions will help. to keep son
although the coun.try counties
the
26.
hnt
clean
Fla.,
Sept.
Tallapassee,
countrywide investigation to
and,w�lte.
-W. V, Knott, present holder
hllve cotton gmned �n- had wo�. t�e ele�t!0!1 f�� Dor- determine whether
the increase
I?OI�lt
sey, t�e city pohtlclans were
of the Democratic certificate of
It IS
Gmis
tt.1
legitimate or the result of a
�horoughly
dry..
nomination for governor of nmg whlle
the cotton IS wet �Ianmng to co_ntrol t�e c?nven- combination.
�Iorida, won a decisive victQry produces a rough, nappy lint tlon, and that �t was their purComplaints against the in·
0iVer Sidney J. Catts before the which causes great waste in pose t� �ommlt.. a �on-par!;lsan
in price have been floodwhich IS meant to crllase
supreme
court today.
The
Such
prOpOS!tlOn
therethe administration.
spinnin!?i'
ing
c.otton,
be
msult.to
�any
me
and
the
decided
that the circuit
cj)urt
.an
�p- persons suggest an embargo qn
fo:e, Will not brmg the best
to
cordial wheat
cpurt of Alachua county is of p,r1ces..
it
is
and·.tlQur
re a
prdb
When
competent jurisdiction, and
have the
10�� e ween orsey and able that �ederal qut
action will be
that the writ of the latter court gmner runpra.ctJcabl�
hIS machmery slow- myself.
confined to prosecution for viI)directing a recount of the vote Iy enough to produce an even,
Do not forll:et that we have
latlol'\ of the'l(ntl-trpst law8.
for governor in every precinct
smo?th I�nt, and pay willingly one more 42-piece dinner 'set to only
give
of the county had priority over a slight mcreased fee.
away, then co,mes the beautiful 100- TODA Y'S
COTTQN MARicET
the peremptory writ granted by
Protect your baled cotton piece set now on display In our show
window, which will be given away
t h e supreme court to count the care f II
f rom
d
t
k
e
us,
u.y
the 80th inst. Remember that
Highest prices paid in the 10'
every
vote of precinct No.3. in that and mOIsture, whether sm!?
hauling cash purchase of tl"enty-tlve cents, cal market today are as fol·
The recount of the it to market or
county.
it on the or collection on

KIIOTT

*++++++++++++++++++'+++++++++�++++++'i
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nel\t

house should be one
ordered to the'Mexican border of the
ablest in the history of
the
\\�ar
today by
deparj;m�nt the state.
and at the same tillle MaJor
General Fun�ton was directed
to select 10000 troops now on
n
,
\'
the bOI'der' patrol for retllr'n'
to their hoine states to be mus\ \
tered
of the federal ser,
"T""1"I
vice.
THE
Of
National
gu�rd organiza,OF
,ALACHUA
tions from .V-it:gmia Alabama,

A Bank Book is the

•.

.

.

1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,

I

Only.

+�

·

HICKLIN, .I1gr.

MONEY TO LEND.

Sella to Mer("hanta

�

.

com-

prising the house no less than.
ers e I'
eC t'e d f or
Only 10000 Remain Who Have, 101 0 f th.e mem b'
the
Not '�n: Border Duty.
.sesslOn of 191.7-18 have
preVIOusly served In one or
Washm,t n �t, �_7.
beth"branches of the general
Some 6,000
guards- assembly, so that if previous
_natIonal
men from thirteen states and
experience counts for a'nythjng
the District of Columbia were

country

+

Hogs C.
Omtng

Out of the 189 members

TO BORDER

'

,son,

-:-++++-:-++++++++'!-+++++++++++++++++++++-I-++-I

HOG S !

ORDERED

Georgia, FI()rid�" New HampNorwood, Warren county, said shire, Pennsylvania,' ':t{ew Jer-

..

==========================

�

bdief
cl;duesJ �re�. MMa���elle�o�f

.

Statesboro, Ga.

+
-I-

WE LEND MONEY ON FARM
LANDS AT SIX PER CENT
'JNTERES11 ON
LARGE -ILOANS; SIX TO SEVEN PER
CENT ON SMALL LOANS. +
WE MEET ALL COMPETITION. SEE US IF YOU NEED

He said:
"As governor it will be my
p I easure t 0 SllPPO rt th e D emocracy, both the state an national, and it is to be regretted
th,at the pr�.sident _ha�. n9J; the
support and co-opera IOn from
the two Georgians in the upper
house than he should have
had."
Mr. Dorsey promised to rendel' the state and people the
most faithful and efficient service possible. He said he would
continue to take his inspiration
from the people rather than the
Politicians. Mr. Dorsey s speec h
was
and was liberally
cheere

+

SerVICe.

'..

,

=1=

we

client with $800 and
�
'iP

upward

i

.

I

per cent.

AT MACON TO
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

HOtlSE.

..

Style-'

+

TOWN

HIGHWAY'

.

•

'$ [7 the

....

popularity

APPEA�L8!� ,���
�ESTEP

OVERt.AND FIGHT TO BE MADE ON SPECIALISTS ISSUE SUGGESBURWELL, SP�AKER_ OF
TIONS FOR GROWERS OF
THE LAST

_

.

���;��O"ANsi

HA!RSTON.

MONEY-QUICK

a

clothes

and

grown so fast that their lower manufactur
result of the volume, has enabled the
makers to put out these
guaranteed clothes at the
same old
price, $17.

++

-M-O--N-E-Y--T-O--l-O-A N :1.

rumor

Senat?r
the

DIXIE

-

over.

But the

war came on.

GA..;

thi�g

price

+++++++++++++++- nation
_

-I-

Co. in this issue.
They are offering
specinl inducements to their cuntomerg to pay cash for their
purchases,
and the
hand�ome dishes they are

g,vlIlg away w,l,

FOR

-

Averitt Lumber Co.-Build
ing Material.
Coca-Cola-The drink without a Rival.

nOllncement

benign republican rule, as the
republicans would state it. It
is certainly amusing to watch
them a
they grind out their
campaign thunder in the senate
and hou·e.
Let us not forget
that the republican party has

style

-

-

------

ALLEGIANCE

ADMINISTRATION.

',STATE

!���!�!NC!�1��

THAT

$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, N,
....

.

STAPLE.
A
Savannah, Sept. 26.
Atlanta, Ga" Sept. 26.-ProMacon, Ga., Sept. 26.- A n meeting through which will
W as himg t on, D C S ept. 2 3
be. hibitlon will be one of the prinenthusiastic demonstration was determined whether the Dixie.
cipal issues in the race for -Cotton growers now have
given Hugh M. Dorsey when Overland Highway, running speaker of the house of repre- one of the best opportunities
.he was escorted to the stage to from Savannah to
Los Angeles, sentatives during the session of of many years to profit by inmake his speech of acceptance. Cal., shall be routed through 1917-18.
creased care in handling their
With the return of W. H.
Mr. Dorsey expressed his .ap- Claxton in preference to the
Burwell, representative from cotton, according to cotton
preciation of .the honor whic h Statesboro route, was held yes- Hancock county and
speaker growing an d mar k e tlmil' specat
afternoon
Claxton.
terday
he had won. He said he would
of the house during the sessions ialists of the United States Detrouble
forced
Engine
Harry
end\lavor to. live up to al I h'IS C Spence, association vice of 1913-14 and 1915-16, the partment of Agriculture.
obligations to the people.
of Georgia, and Gen- speakership race apears to lie
Care in picking, assembling
"In the campaign," said Mr. president
eral Secretary Leland J. Hen- between him and Representa- and
hauling seed cotton, and
Dorsey, "I made no obligations
tive
N
.F.
of
MeriCulpepper
derson, both of Columbus, to
as well as in the
except to t h e peop I e. All 0 f
ginning,
we th er
coun thin
w
0
was
a
y,
proceed to Savannah after.
my pledges are susceptible of
member of the steering com- h auc.II'mg .0.f th e b a I es� may reward. Though on a tour
III
suit
i.n- mittee of the prohibition forces
g the selllng
accomplishment."
of the Georgia
ivisof the r�lsm.
He reiterated his platform, spection
fiber materially value.
DUl
ion of the highway they believ- in the house during the regular
of
the
the
sale
the
howev
ing
pledges against
present season '.
ed an inspection of Chatham and extra sessions of 1915, and
the
Western and Atlantic railroad
and
who aided very materially in �r,
restl:lcted crop
I.lm.and for the enforcement of all
at the
mills,
the prohibition bills ,Ited supplies
as to the directing
WIth the
laws. Mr. Dorsey said the peodecoupled
.steady
choice between the two route: through the maze of parha-]
pie had gone on record as op- was taken at the Claxton meet- mentary ob tacles thrown in mand, have. sent prices to high
levels, making the increase In
Posing any interference by the
A report will he submit- their way by the opposition.
returns to the grower for each
executive with the judicial sys- ing.
The prohibitionists were not.
ted to the executive committee
tern for sentimental or other
higher grade proportionately
of the highway association anel pleased with the treatment
reasons. He said Georgians deThe advantages III
they received from the tern- greater
.'
the
choice
will
be
made
it.
by
mand equality under the law
the highest possible
While stating the county perance committee and the receiving
for all persons.
are so obVIOUS under
grade
rules
of
committee
the house in
roads always are maintained in
�he
As the standard-bearer 0 f
1915, both of which commit-'! present favorable marketing
the Democratic party in this
tees were appointed by Speak- co�dltlOns t�at many farmers
state said: "I owe and shall
no
,roubt Will adopt .the more
clined to meet the association's er Burwell, and they are going
ca r e f I me th 0 d s w h
give unqualified allegiance to
�
I� h rna ke
that each county to insist that the next speaker
requirement
a
d
the national Democratic
the higher values possible
to get the highway enter into of the house should be a tried
W'I
I
ministration and President
Ordinarily the matter of
written agreement to keep its and true friend of the prohibison."
grades does n?t receive nearly
roads
in
touring condition tion laws, on account of the enoughI' attention
I
He then paid President W'I
As a result
fact that these laws will probson a high tribute for his great
farQ1ers lose several !l1llho,n
of short ably be attacked in 1917 an.d of
administration and brought
dollars
annually.' T�ls loss
stretches in GeQrgia, Alabama the further fact that the speakforth a burst of applause.
would
be
proportIonately
and Louisiana, routing of the er will wield g' i1eat po\"er in
Here Mr. Dorsey took ocaaser
'td
er the hi g h ruh n g
the naming of new temp'erance gr�a
u.n
is
complete.
ion to make a dig at Senators highway
thiS
and rules committees, as well prlC�s
Yljar If. there w�re
Hoke Smith and Thomas W,
as in other ways.
.,no 1l!1'pvovement m randllllg'
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Balfour
Melvin
Co.-Hard ware.
Total

P�EDGES

a

�

Frames.

City Rep::tii' Shop-Motorcy
c1e�, Bicycles, etc.

_

_

whose

J. W. Wells
Vul anizing
and Repair Shop.
Statesboro Cabinet Shop.
+
E. A. Futch
Automobile

Repair Shop.

27,974.14

__

graphs

-

CONDENSED STATEMENT
REsounCES

-

I
I

D. R. Dekle-Jewelry.
Rustin"
Studio
Photo-

American

namely,

t

J. F. Fields-Real Estate.

the

to

New

.Ingnnd.Pressing.

SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE

1918.

PROHIBITION
ADVISE MORE CARE WATSON TRIES, TO BLOCK
-IO.FIGURE �N RACE· IN'GAIHERING COTTON
.

The makers made

�

Pressing Club-Clean-

�RAISES-', WilSON

TO

.

Seligman-Dry Goods.
C: H. Bedenbaugh-Uphol-

stering,

IN

are

American institution and
they are true to their-trust.

+
ery.
H. S. Geery-Farm Loans.
+
E. M. Anderson & Son-Ve- ojhicles.
+

chine shifts from column to column
and adds, subtracts, or prints the
elate as desired, without the least at
tention being necessary.

k

years

an

trading public to read
very carefully the advertisements of the following enterriilSS Ora Scarboro-Millin-

as two

Styleplus Clothes $17

to the

prises:
I

the
ago.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEP'FEMBER 28,

D�SEY Aft1'lO £HEERS, IIAY ROUlE HIGHWAY
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you know to be

prices
same today

Eatabliahecl J.891--lncorporated 1905

i

the rampage. You can count
your hand the necessities

on

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

+

European war
started, prices have been 011

whose

,

+
+

Since the

I

l'

'+

_++++++++++++++++
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A New Machine At The

I

Al
The Price I sways
$17

behind them. The leading merchants of any town advertise their goods.
We take pleasure in calling
attention to the
at
I Home" feature that "Trade on
appears
page six of this issue.
The
houses of Statesboro whose advertisements appear on that
page are responsible for the
success
of the advent of a
movement that will mean much
I for your community if adhered
They have demonstrated
: to.
their approval of the "PatronI
ize Home Industries when pos: sible" in preference to those
that have no interests in the upbuilding of your home town by
their
liberal
co-operation.
Theil' lines are as complete as
will be found elsewhere; they
are honest and
upright in their
dealings, Therefore we appeal
name

,;I

I

today..

W�I-l

.

.

tefl�!!, we��es

Dthe

.

nccounts or notes, en- lows:
storing
titles you to a draw for these sets.
farm or elsewhere.
Upland
Do not miss this opportunity.
16%¢
It also pays to hane! I e and
Sea Island
Yours truly,
S4¢
store cotton seed carefully.
BLITCH_TEMPLES CO.
This product is easily damaged 2tsept2t
Cotton Seed ----------$48
if stored on the ground, per======";,,,,=================,.,.,
mitted to get wet, or otherwise
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·.... ·++·I·",'",'fI
Cotton
carelessly handled.
t
seed is now selling at high
:t:
'\T
In
(J
prices and the fal'l11el'.
re .I. OU
fore, will profit by keeping it
in s�'ch condition that it will
top the market. It will also
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangers
of our time-yeR, of any time.
pay him to keep the seed in
Is it growing
for
condition
good
Once you paid your bills every
planting.
upon you?
Whereas cotton seed Rold for
week-then every month-and now?
There
is only one way to get out of this habit. Take
$17.10 a ton in 1911. it WilS
a small portion of your income and
bringing $35.22 a ton .\lJgust +
.deposit
it regularly-jujst as you get i1r-in an Ac15, 1916.
count at the Sea Island Bank.
this'methBy
Paralysis Epidemic at End
od you will build a sinking fund.
It is the
.

A

In.ue b t,

there-I
:j:

---

New

.

only wayl

York, Sept. �3.-The

-Debt and Death are two
epidemic of infantile paralysis
words singularly connect
in this city was declared to
ed not only in sound, but
night by health departmp.nt ofin fact; for the fomer
ficials to be at an end.
frequently hastens the lat
Instructions were given to�er.
day to the 497 nurses, one of
whom will be ,present in
school on operling day, to r�
fuse admittance to any child
who may have lived in an infected house.
This rule also
wJll be applied to teaclie.rs.
�.+li+lI+I+","!'H1ltl1flI
_

ea'fh]! 1-"
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$ocfet� mews

First

howingofN ew

son.

was

rum

•

B.
Williams, of
Rocky Mount. S. C is a visitor
.to the city for the week.

undergomg

,

an

operation.

W.

PROGRAM.

.•

.

.

Methodist Church
There will be services at the
Methodist church next Sunday
at 11 a. 111. and 7 :30 p. 111.
Preaching at both hour" by th
pastor, Rev. J. B. Thrasher.
___

Woman's

Missionary Union

Board

of
New

Proposition.

Next week. from Monday to,
Saturday. will be pay-up week
for everybody in this section.
Not only the people of Statesboro, but all of Bulloch county
as well. are invited to join in
the movement.

Junior B. Y. P. U., Firat Baptist
Church, Oce, 1st, at 3:30

.

..

O'clock.

The
won

Following is the

program of

Pay-up

week is

application
for

us

of conscience in the matter of

many

the level and that

.

pricing funerals hn.s
hearty handshakes. Folks know that We are on
our
exp.erlence In the-undertaklng business en;

����1r��;�ts�"PPIY

inaugurated

a

service

that meets the most

.

,
,

discriminating

the ';V, M. U. of Bulloch Coununder the
auspices of the
E" M. ANDERSON Ie SON
ty Association to be held with Statesboro Board
of Trade.
ch e .Register Baptist church
85
Throughout the entire country Phones:
S tatelboro, Ca.
Oct. 4th and 5th.
Night, 176
the same week will be similarwT D NEB DAY.
0
Iy bserved. and it is ex pected '7"..."..."..."�..."..."..."..."..."...""""';..."..."...,,...,,...,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!I
10':30 0 clock- th,at tile wheels of prosperity
happily eliminated in the offer
Mr. J.
will be started to rolling forRiggs.
of Mr. Brinson and Mr. Exley
ApPOintment of committees:' ward, in a movement that will
.' of
,,'
';
Pineora, who have
to
Report of Societies
; i,re�
every man,"':"
.about 3.000 acres ten 'miles
·iINte'" [nan who'
Superintendent!s message.":
•
his
Savannah for the found"
Should We Have an Asis invited to pay up
g of the c�lony.
They. -are
octauonat Expense Fund, and
his
can pay those
neighbor
no price for the
so"
THOUSAND
land,
How
ShouJd· b.e.Sllti\Asi_dl!·
� Pl\_ssi"g thus fl.oro
she said, but will tprn it over
TRACT TQ' '8E
Fot.: ThaJ;
cash. 'that -,
·W �:C: ha df t�I"a�<f
to. the organization 'which will
NEAR SAVANNAH:
Parker and' Mrs. S, C. Groover, eac man turns loose will even-

{Day,.

.

.

�
?evotlOa�ll.,

4;H

TO LOCATf CO'l'ONY
ON MIDLAND R'ilLWAY �I�om

S!

�wes'

.

Miss Elma Wimberly left
�st week for Atlanta. where
she will spend some time.

Wh'y

neig�lbor.,

M:lch

I'
�CRE, asking.
SETT-1.ED.

!HREE

.��,QI\"(\!i'

alloted

fhe
Subject-"Sau'] of Tarsus ••
Fund.�+MfSl.
Leader-Isabell Hall.
-,
Importanoe ·of Fu:" Re: ·tu:r.lly, 'g'et, ,blfek"i,f1tl}'<ohis own
Song-"Saved 'by-Grace."
(Morning Ne'w'!l+
.'
.urday fOI' Atlanta to enter
Prayer, That G,od Will. Bless PQI ts ��'om, Each • SqcwY.� �lllu:lS
will not take cash for the
thev
ey WI
Tech forLhe 'coming term.
H.
viland
Mrs,
Mrs. H�"Sf.' BI'itch! .�.' J i, -. �\'
"J,.;q,nd out- land. but will accept its value
��LiJI; everybody 'get 'into tt;�: 1
J:Ia
Our Union.
.
.
.
the. pla.n_ to
Wha t M'
S.ong-"Just Today
es�!,blish .a in shares in the organization '
Mrs. P. H. Emmett is visit
ISSI?n Litel·atu,re.: is :B:l?irit of the movement .."Mean- .Iined
Most Helpful III Our SOCieties iitme. While you are paying your farming'; colony· in Chatham she declared':'
Roll call. Business.
.:
'iilg her mother, Mrs. Josh El
other billsr,.,
,"",,"
Scripture reading by presi- -Mrs. R. Lee Moore
county, to the Ro·ta�i"(';;lub at
.lis, in Metter. who is quite ill.
.:
DON'T FORGET 'to PAy.
'; Hotel
*
*
dent.
*
THURSDA Y 5TH
Resolutions of Sympathy
ItS .meeting on
Winter work. 'Discussion.
YOU� SUBSCRIP:rWN:
Devotio na l-M.'·.··
IS
Mrs. Bauknight, of Oliver, is
E. F. Taroof garden last night.
As
the unseen to us. who
"Saul of Tarsus"-Leader.
tum.
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
"There
men lives with the
blessed, did on
Appointments f�r Elder Henry
ar� thou.sal!P:s
Memory verse in concert.
Report of committees.
E. C. Oliver. for several days.
111 the
June
•
•
Talks by three juniors
•
10th, 1916, visit our
an.d \�omen
cltIe�. .she
The Missionary OutlookSWI,'ip",
want
who
to
out
get
brothel'
J.
A.
said.,
Barr's home and
l!ltO
(1) "Tarsus"-Janice Sin- MI'S, J. F. Singleton.
Mrs. Laura Jordan has re
Third Sunday and Saturday the country and the foundll1g
piloted his 1 year 8 month and
turned from a visit of several gleton
Mission Publications-Mrs befoie in
October, at Bethle- of this mod�1 �olonf'he!"e will 5 days' old son. Jacob Malachi,
Training" King McLemore.
(2) "Saul's
weeks with relatives in Macon.
hem. Monday 16th, Sanders be a
•
•
•
Henrietta McDaniel.
great .ald in f�rt�ermg the to the fold of the blessed,
Address-MI·s. G. H. Wilch.urch; Tuesday 17th. Lower work within the city III the deMr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston
Resolved, 1st, that we, the
(3) "Stephens Death"-Jim Iiams.
Mill Creek; Wednesday 18th,
have returned from a visit of Padgett.
�f home gardens. officers and members of MiIlLower Lotts Creek; Thursday. velopme�t
the
of' vacant lots ray Lodge No. 248. I. O. O. F.,
several weeks in Pennslyvania.
Piano Solo-Bessie Martin.
BULLOCH BOY WRITES
•
•
•
19th. Ephesus.
and
do humble ourselves to God and
OF LIFE IN THE NAVY
"What the Juniors Mean to
park�.
I
She said her comlllg thiS His will'
Mr. Rupert Rackley is down the Pastor"-Mr. Singleton.
NOTICE
time
from Camp Harris spending
was
the result of the
Resol�ed. 2nd. that we ex
Song-"I Cannot Get Beyond U .. S. Fleet Flag Ship, Wyom
All members of the Mace Board of Trade meetings held tend. our heartfelt
several days with his parents. His Love."
sympathy to
mg. Southern Drill Grounds
•
•
•
Off NOrfolk •. Va., Sept. 19th: donia Baptist church are re here by her last May and that our brother and his family in
lead
Closing
prayer-Group
Mrs. Walter Fletcher has re
to be present at the she came at the instigation of the dark hours of sorrow and
quested
er.
PerhllPs some of myoId Bul
turned f,rom a Visit of some
loch friends would like to hear church Saturday. October 7. at George M. Brinson, president grief'
days with relatives in South Spinning
10 O'clock. important business of the Midland
Loom from a Bulloch
3rd, that these
�ailroad .. �ne
boy now serving to be
Carolina.
of the .problems
attended to.
ant
in the navy.
I!, coloOlzmg. resolutions be published and a
••
•
she
R.
L.
Sect.
IS that when copy be sent to our brother.
pomted
out,
BEST.
The Bulloch County Chapter
Mr. Grady Johnston, of Bain
.We have had it pretty 80ft
G. W. MARTIN,
!'- land matter come.s up there
bridge. is the guest of his moth U. D. C. contemplate having Ii thiS year until this month, When FORMER
IS
the question who is
H. B. FRANKLIN,
BULLOCH MAN
we are having our annual tar
.always
and
room
fall
in
this
this
Mrs.
J.
W.
for
relic
Johnston,
Sr.,
er,
J. J. EVANS,
WILL LIVE IN CHICAGO gomg to h�ve a hand in the
practice.
room we hope to have an old get
Having just
the week.
profits. ThiS she said had been
Committee.
•
•
•
spinning �heel and loom in completed our firing, below ate R J_ H. Deloach Given POli.
Miss Meta Kennedy has re- operation by experienced wo- a few record breakers we
tion with Armour &: Co.
made:
turned from a visit of several men.
R. J. H. DeLoach, a former
weeks with her brother at KisSeventY-five twelve
inch
Anyone that has or knows
of a person that has the old shots fired making sixty-nine citizen of Bulloch county and
simmee.
•
•
weaving outfit will please no- 'hits at a range of nineteen recently director of the state
M'ISS V'10 I a B
thousand five hundred yards.
experiment station at Griffin,
r�r:tson has re- tify the
AIlllost everything to eat continues to advance
turned
One hundred and sixty-eight has resigned that position effro.m a VISI� of �eve�al Bulloch County Chapter. U. D.
Here are some values for 10 days.
With relatIVes
Strictly Cash
fective
the
of
first
and
five-inch
October,
shots
fired
Vlr-.
n�o�ths
!n
C., States'boro. Ga.
making onl'1
will leave in a few days for'
gll1la and
hundl'ed
and
hits
at
forty-two
�arohna.
12lbs granulated Sugar
$1.00 1 can 25c Scrapple
16e
u ule
a
Sing at Middle Ground
rang e � f e I even th ousand Chicago to m a k e h'IS ft.
l4lbs b"own Sugar
$1.00 Full Cream Cheese
28e
Drs. Carrol Moore and Her20lbs good Rice
T he sing scheduled for next yards .. Size
of target for h ome.
$1.00 Cape Cod Whiting. can
lOe
bert Kennedy left during the
$1,00 Tub Rutter
Mn. J?eLoach has b.e�n off�r- 51b 25c-Coffee
40e
was
m. at Brannen
& twelve-mch
twelve
Sunday
_,
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Mr. Horace Smith left Sat

..

:he

�:cn���� bo;oan����itt���o�g
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•

Trad-;- Inaugurates

.
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•

,

I

days.

•

•

Mr.

.)

•

On4cienc�
�,� i�enzl6
.

.

Mr. Herman Suddath has returned to Savannah after a
•
•
•
Mrs. Sidney Smith is visiting stay of sev�ral weeks in �ta�es
'her mother. Mrs. Trice. in Sa- boro. 'During part of this time
vannah for several
he was confined in the sanitar·

'tt(I Opening of a New Season of fall's Newest Styles. 'tt(I
Complete, Absolute Satisfaction To Every ·Customer.

•

visitor to the city I

a

during the past week.

.

Tel.phone No. 81

PAY-UP WEEK BEGINS
HERE NEXT MONDEY

WITH THE CHURCHES

Anni, Laurie Turner

Mrs. Anna Potter is spend- day for Savannah. where he
ing some time with relatives will be employed.
•
•
•
in South Carolina.
•
•
•
Miss Mabel DeLoach, after
Miss Birdie Mae Hodges left a visit of several weeks with
Monday for Southern Female her brother. Mr. R. J. H. DeLeach, in Griffin, is the guest
College. LaGrange.
•
.•
•
of her sister. Mrs. J, J. Zetter� Mrs. J. E. Brannen. of Stil- ower for several days.
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Merchandise {or Fall

71y ,,/ilS

"
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.

'
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.

As such, we believe that our store is entitled to ;your patronage. We're sure
that we can better the prices of up-state concerns" and certainl;y we can offer
So then, wh;y bu;y out of town? Patro
;you just as much variet;y to select from.
nize ;your home merchant who has ;your interest at heart. Spend ;your mone;y
in Statesboro and help build up a Greater, Better Statesboro. We are showing
New Clothing, Shoes and Milliner;y of the latest suggestions. Now we're read;y
for the new season. Come and spend a pleasant hour looking at the stock.
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DRES'SES

SILK
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"

·
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cultIva�lOn

'
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STUNNING NEW FALL MODELS
JUST ARRIVED AND FkESH FROM THEIR TISSUE WRAPPINGS.
PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING AND "ZIPPED" RIGHT UP TO
COME IN. AND SELEC1' YOUR MOST
THE HOUR IN STYLE.
BECOMING STYLE WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

·

Re�olved.

WWheeleciand

•

H. C LA R K

-

.Y

Fla".
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week to resume their studies
at the Medical Colle g e in AtI an t a.

-------------

cans
25c Sugar_cured Picnic Ham
ed an Important
lS%c
posItIon With cans T�matoes
25c Breakfast Bncon
27c
Armour & Co WIth headquar- 3 cuns COll.l
25c Syrup. per gallon
SYluP
50e
t
==25c Oat Menl
10e
el:5 111 Ch'I�ago, f 1'0111 w h'IC h 3 R:lasses Jelly
25c Lemon Pie Filling, Ib--pOint he Will. travel through- 3 cans Vienna Snllsage
10c
3 cuns Mustard
25c Currant Jelly. Ib
10e
out the entire South.
Sard�nes
His
6 cllns Sa"d,nes In 011.______
25c Grated Cocoanut Ib
26
fl'I'elld" co gr' a tIt
u a e h'1m th a t
6 CUns Potted Ham
===25c
Fancy
dozen==========20�
Lemons,
_.n
hiS \\,�.
01 k for the
cans
35c Mince Meat. Ib
16c
stat.e ha.�. been 2 cun
25",. S"lmon
'of s uc h comman dIS
15c
A discount of 40/0 allowed on all
pnng Sh admg unpor1
cnn 25c Sausage in kruert
15c old accounts paid by 10th.
tance
the
house
Chic.ago
tha�
-----------------�-.:..::.......::.::.=
selecte� him as a SUitable man 10++++++++++++++++++11-+++++++++++++.+0110++01.......
for then'
at a most hand+
some sal my.
+
Mrs, DeLoach and the chll- +
dren al�e now the guests of her
i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++.'f which was th� roughest on ree:
E. D. Holland. and
her.
+
our greatest
recorded Will be ��.
Jomed here. next week
twenty-seven degrees. which is
lVIr. DeLoac.h for
short
a.
",
much more than on the return
e
on a
VISit before
5
v1l1g for hiS
from the Euro pean t"
rip 111 D e- field.
cember. 1913. when we encoun- =,."","""'''''''''''''''=..."''''''''''''''''''''',.",,,'"''''''
such
heavy weather.

�

Groover school house will be �wenty-four feet, and for five
held at Middle Ground church mch. twelve by twelve feet
e weight of those twelve
illS tea.
dEb
•
•
•
very ody is invited. Th'
,lnch shells is .eight hundred
Mrs. James Branan and little to attend.
and seventy-five pounds • and
Miss
are
Evelyn Simmons
CURED HER TWO LITTLE GIRLS th e c h
arge of powder, three
spending the week with Mr.
Mrs. Ada Sanders. Cottontown. hundred and
forty pound..
and Mrs. I. V. Simmons. Oil Tenn., writes: "We use Foloy's Hon0 f course that score is not
route 6.
''''
ey and Tar as our best nnd only cough
: ".
•
•
•
It never fails to cure my perfect. but I am proud to Bay
".
remedy.
Mr. Inman Donaldson. who two. little girls when th�y h.nve colds." that it is the highest in the fleet
hoarseness, ttcklmg throat,
We struck a hurricane
Rehev,:s,
·returned
last
week
from bl'onchltls, hay fever, asthma, croup.
PoughkeepSie, N. Y., left Mon- For sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO. 13th 687 miles off False Coast
20 miles south or Hatteras'
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COAT SUITS.

COTTON SPECIALS
FINISH DOMESTJC,
MILLERS SPECIAL NAINSOOK
lOc
OLD PRICE

RED SEAL, AND AMOS5,000 YARDS UTILITY,
lOc
KEAG DRESS GINGHAM, ONLY
TUB AND
32-INCH RENFREW DRESS GINGHAM,
l21!zc
SPECIAL
ALL
COLORS,
IN
SUN PROOF,
AMERICAN

CALICO,

INDIGOS

AND

SIMPSONS

WILLIAM

6%c

BEST MADE

THE BEST DOUBLE FLEECED
8,000 YARDS OF
OUTING FLANNEL IN DARK
SHADES, ONLY

fOLORS

lOc

THE

PERCALES IN THE DARK AND
LAST AT
COLORS AS LONG AS THEY
PUNJAB

MERCERIZED POPLIN IN
27-INCH BUTTERFIELD
15c
PRICE
ALL THE IIiEW SHADES, SPECIAL

-

-

-

-

-.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

--

-

$25.00

-$7.50

and
Skirts
Plain
and
The prettiest,
Woolen Mixtures.
styles ever shown in Statesboro.

Fancy

.$5.00

to

$25.00.

Ready too, with the newest SHks
especially rich S�tin. Plain Taffetas
and

Popli ns

.

--

-

$1.00

to

$1.50 per yd'

the

newest

creations
••

from

"Burgesser,"
Gage."
Morehead tAl. Jardine now
being
shown in our Millinery Department

"Vogue,"

like the

BROADCLOTH IN BLACK

MYRTLE GREEN'
CARDINAL, YOUR CHOICE

NAVY

BLUE, COPENHAGEN
GARNET, TAN AND
FOR

----

--------

27-INCH RED STAR BRAND BIRD EYE
ONLY $1.00
36-IN. DRESS GOODS IN PLAIDS AND
STRIPES 25c

WOOL

SERGES, SOc,

Sterling Mark

75c and $1.00

FLANNELS,

qualities,

FLEECES,

a

War-

lOc

Superlatl'Ve

d�splay,

DUCKLING

Silver, is

SUN

-New stocks
showing every wanted
a.re C?n
color
comb mabon, 10 neat
stripes, checks, plaids
and Plam shades_
Standard
for

an.d

on

.

RISING

-Investigation shows the B�ooks Simmon Company's
stocks to
� much more complete in these lines than
elsew�ere I� Stat�sboro. Here are all weights, in 36
to 54-lOch Widths, In all
leading colors and black. Plenty
of navy, and other good shades of Blue.
OUTING

Flour Bad,

imprint

rantv of the Genuine, Simon Pure Article.

-----------------------_$1.00

garment .. etc.

MILLINERY.

All

54-INCH TWILL BACK

Self

15c

The recognized Standard of Kimono fleeces.
Show
:I�g a full complement of colors, in Floral and Conve n
bonal patterns.
_

1'01 .

lIord,

lea,

"

teredo

POISONS

Nothmg

has been repOlied
lost overboard except various
meals contributed to the fish
by a number of young sailars.
We will fiy our homeward
bound probably ab()lit Oct let.
E vel'y one aboard is anxiouti
for that date. as we wili be
+ granted leave for fifteen or
more days to visit loved oneR at
+ home.
There are a numbel' of vnung
+
men from Bulloch that \�ill be
... home next month, several from
+ t!>e,vicinity of Statesboro.
"ViII
b� glad to '1ear from
frle;:r1�
occa ionally
my
through thi3 !lfl.P8!·. as it's my
only WD t heal' f"om all.
Regards from a Bulloch lad
W. D.

I

..

:I:
:I:

:1"1
+

.

Rising

,

Patent

I

I

f
The/Flour that Makes

trading

*

I
+

I

SURE the Biscuits.

MR. GOOD
".

GROCER

HAS IT.

.

rt·+++++++++t+++·fo++·I-i++++++++++++++
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I

I

MDTDR CAR

+ ITS

Poisons

ECONOMY

NOW

IS

f

reW;;d

ALMOST

A

.

t

.

*

�a bes
dr��s ersa��in�orpo���s Bl�oo�

:I:

WILL HEAR IDENTICALLY THE SAME THING

SAIl;)

blood poi- =1= AS IN THE BUSIEST CITY.
body
son in its worst forms.
Put up
by J. C. Mendenhall; 40 years +
It Will pay you to Vl8lt us and examme thiS car
a
druggist. Evansville. Ind. +
Sold b.l;_.BULLOCH DRUG CO.
,,-====':';_:;'_"'-=_""-"'_==="';"';"";';';
The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.
the

and

cures

:t:

.

'

.

.

.

"

t+

'1"+

:1:+
'1-

:j:

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster
complete is $785 (f. O. b. Detroit).

1:

ex-

our healifelt thanks to
relatives and friends who

press

oj.
rendered valued services to us
and manifested sllch tender
emotions of love and friendship in the fearful illness of our
PAY-UP WEEK!
mother. who died on the night
of the 20th of September. The Here'. Carrialre New. for You for
Pay-Up Week.
way was hard and shadows
M. Andel'son & Son have now
deep. May God command His .on E.hand
a great variety of two and
blessings upon them and their four wheeled vehicles which, in order
homes is our prayer fOI' Jesus to stimulate their fall trade, they will
oll'e .. lor sale at 'l.Stonishingly low
sake.
prices! First-class qunlity throughIverson ·lones and Family.
�
o.ut� stylish. bodies, some with rubber oj
All carry the Anderson
,Here's a chnnce you may no�
again in many yeurs. if ever.
Take advantage of it today.
tn·es.

FARMS FOR SALE
[ 1,&Vp Il. few farms for sale
with 61111111 ,,\:l�1t payment. Will
sell on five to ten years time.
W. S. PLBETORIl;JS.

PROVERB.

QUIETLY THE KNOWLEDGE ;HAS SPREAD. ANI:)

in the body
THOROUGHLY, INTO ,EVERY NOOK AND CORNER
rheumatism. scrofula, cah rna I aria. fevers. jaundice + OF THE NATION
arr!
+
constIpation. appendicitis. pi�.
pIes on the face. mucous
tch
EVEN BACK IN THE RURAL COMMUNITIES YOU
and scaly. skin diseases.
+
cause

�.

w�A::ir�Ffl:'::I��:

DDIlG� BROTHERS

..

'

our

:1:+

new.,

.

..

night-w ear

and up-to-date line of merchandise in
a more
complet�
th�re has never been shown
n Diake
YOUI' mind now that yOU will do a big portion 0 f
up
than
;you Will find here. and you c ....
department,
at this store this fall.

Statesboro
In the history of
;YOUI'

$50.00.'

,$10.00

the
ver7 latest Diodels, hi Satin, Taffetas
and Woolens and Satin Combinations_·_.
to

LIGHT

l2%c

-

A beautiful line of Dresses,

AND LIGHT

FLANNELETTES IN ALL
3000 YARDS OF FLEECED
PRETTy'DARK SHADES FOR DRESSES AND
9c
KIMONAS, YOUR CHOICL

ever7

�oolens.

-

�

FALL DRESS GOODS

In all the newest shades---Blue,
Brown, Green, Purple and Fanc7
Prices_
to
-

Th RISING SUN

.

fbr.
a.t.

.

�

\.I·ork

�ept·.

I

·

_

antet).

secul'e

guar-I"

E. M. ANDERSON &: SON
S�atesborct, Ga.

r
.

_
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BuUDCH TI'MDl .;rf'A1IESBORO, GEORGIA
Democratic Convention

BULLOCH TIMES

�EIY COMMENTS fROM
THE NA1I0NAl CAPITOL

March
Despite all the uncertainty
as second-class matter
States
Its COlli se, and even evil pi 0
28, 1905, at the postoffice at
boro, Ga, under the Act 9f Con esies from some quai tel s,

.'ered

cress March

3, 1879

conve
Ion
Democratic
state
was thoi oughly Dernoci a
c, as

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1916

'!ORK
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extraordinarily and efful+
gently so, they WIll find It altogether a more difficult and
Senregious task to perform
but

atoi Hoke Smith

strongest

men

IS one

the

In

eg-I

+
Washington, D. C, Sept. 24 ThIS IS conceded by everybody +
-ThIS cer tamly IS an age of
+
the
here In Wa hington ; by
01 ganization
Everybody that Senate Itself and those who d aihas anything to sell wants a
Let +
Iy obsei ve the senators.
little more fOI It tomorrow than
liS lea: n to be VICtOIIOUS/Wlth- +
ThIS In
they I eceive today
out being gay and impracticasatiable desire dommated WIth
ble
We will find that by so +
IS
demand
the SPl11t of edacity
doing that we WIll get along +
f'or
anything With much moi e ease
ing higher prices
It can
and everything, anywhere and
be tr uthfully said in my judg- +
inde
everywhere, absolutely
ment WIthout dispai agement to
t
pendent of cost of production
any of Geoi gia's popular sons
Just where this love for filthy
that in senatorial calibi e Hoke =1=
+
lucre IS going to lead us to, and
Smith IS WIthout an equal In the
Just what kind of condition It State
It IS almost daily I eIS bound to create, IS so arnbig
garded here In Washington
uous that It IS chai grng the at
that Mr Smith IS the greatest
WIth
mosphere
uncertainty senator from the South.
Mr.
The milk producers from Mary
Dorsey's electIOn to the gover
land, VlrglDla and the DIstrIct
It
norshIp was phenomenal
of ColumbIa held a meetmg
T
furnIshes hIm WIth hIS first opl'
here m WashIngton durmg the
field
m the wonderful
portumty
�
last week and formed an asso
It IS hIS first
of statesmanshIp
CIatIOn, the IDltIatory purpose chance to make good, and he
beIng the mcreased prIce for should do It before announcmg
mIlk
There were over fifteen
hIS mtentlOn of gettmg the po
hundred daIrymen In atten
lItIcal scalp of a man who has
In
con'nectJOn
for
the
dance.
and IS succeedmg brillIantly.
for
mIlk, they Pel
hIgher prIces
haps all thIS talk IS but the +
wIll endeavor to bllng about a
aftermath of some ovel-elated +
such
as
IS
here
mUJ1Jclpal daIry
fllends that WIll elle away after +
to be found eve I ywhere IJ1 Eu
had "plopel coohng

ea lly
should have been
OUR HONOR ROLL
thei e IS no UI prise tha It wa ,
een no
fOI there should have
The following IS a list of
thought of It being other WI e
those who have either come 01
Wat on
It IS hue that MI
sent to our office d U1 mg the
had made demands upon the
week past and paid either on
VICtOllOUS faction that they re
new
subscription 01 renewal,
WIth a
pay him fOI hIS ei vices
and In so doing have won a
slap at President WIlson, but
place on our honor loll
there was never strong reason
Mrs. Zala BUl nsed, Pem
to suspect that hIS prrce would
7,
broke, Jeff Hendley, R
To have allowed It
be paid
Statesboro : E H Lanier, R 6,
could have meant nothing less
Statesboi 0, W B Bland, R 4,
than a turning back upon Geor
Statesboro, Henry Jones, Hele
If a choice
gra Democi acy
Stil
L Hendrix,
na, Ga , W
must be made between !VII
A
T Shuman, CIty,
son; W
Trade with us and we will protect
Watson and the Democratic
V. Blackbui n, R 2, Statesboro,
party (and that seems to be
you with the highest quality lIler
State
RegIster,
Farmers
Bank,
the mea1l1ng of hiS ultImatum),
the lowest possible
chandise
at
T. C
Waters, R 7, L W
thel e was never room for doubt
H
H.
HollIngs
prices.
Brown, StIlson,
Mr Dorsey
course
as to the
worth, R 4, Statesboro, A B would follow.
Freeman, R. 1; P S Brunson,
If the rupture between Mr
The 'Best The .l'1arket
We
R. 7, Statesboro; W R HIers,
and Mr. Watson has al
R. I, RegIster; J R Everett, Dorsey
It IS no great sur
come,
ready
Cordele; E. A Proctor, GroveIts commg has been rec
•
land; C. C. DeLoach, Jr, Syl prIse.
It al
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
ogmzed as mevltable.
vanIa; H S Jones, R 2, States
Wat
ways comes between Mr.
boro; L P. BoykIn, R 7, State
act mde
son and those who
boro, LInton Akllls, BlItch, B
There was,
of hIm
S McElveen, StIlson, W H pendent
no bettel tIme than
They are now askmg
lope
Lord, R 7, StatesbOlo, J 0 thelefore,
.•
If It has
outset
twenty-foul cents per gallon
tatesbolo, T at the very
Watels, R 7,
W lVI HAIRSTON
+
+
!VI!
not come, It wIll befole
Trades
Who
With
Us"
the
Man
"Ask
H
J
for
mIlk
want
Blooks
twenty
They
D Dabbs,
Flllch,
has completed hIS filSt SIX
Dorsey
about
thIS
F
W
are
P
EDITION
J
They
gOlJ1g
DEVELOPMENT
GEORGIA.
Balls,
Dyches,
CLlTO,
In ofhce
work WIth deaf aehOltness be
Floyd, R B 'Nalkel, L B Ha yeal
As a SOl t of an aftel math of
And m the meantIme It IS cause of the antI-t! ust laws
I0+++'I-++++++'I-+++++++++'I-++++++++++++++++.z
�
R
I
S
and
Halcy
Bell,
2,
gIn
the polItIcal lush, the Jenkms
to all who have the whIch
stoutly oppose combmes County Helald Issued a "De
ondale, J VV Haglll, R 6, pleasmg
of state and natIOnal De fO! the Ifix111g of pllces,
It
StatesbolO, Ha11 y C HagIn, D good
velopment EdItIOn" last week
I eally
at heal t that
eems that we have leached
A Hal t, Isaac L111dsey, L C mocracy
It con
whIch was a hummel
conventIOn was not
the pomt where dealels, glO
B the state
W
Hal t, D
Pel klns, J
tallied twelve pages of lIve
un-Democl atIc
mto
off
led
celymen, bakels and evelybody
FlanklIn, James MOl liS, C P
boostIng mattei, Interspel�ecl
and that It has cast Its that has
anythmg to sell has WIth handsome vIews of MIllen
DaVIS, WIllIe Wade and H E paths,
ONE CENT A WORD PE1I INSE1ITlON-25 CCII" miNImUm charge
mfluence and power on the SIde been dlawn In
by themaelsbom and Jenlnns county, and IS a
Cal tledge, R
7, StatesbolO,
than
WII on,
Woodrow
of
CABBAGE PLANTS
BULBS
The genuine
Waley Lee and !VIls M R Lee, whom thele has never been a of the epIdemIC. The antI-tI ust cleclIt to the edltol, Plof. L M
law IS plovlng to be the peo
fl OSt_PI oof vBlletles Will be I eady
R 6, StatesbOlo, !VIIs T J
Ealnest
Will have an assOltment of flowel
statesman m the vVhlte
tI
uel
fOi
the
mal ket by
Octobel
20
or
balm
of
ples' opobalsam
CupstId, Blaney, S C, E S HOllse
The Gazette IS one of those seed and bulbs fOi fall plalltlng soon sept28tf
J B ILER
at Washmgton
GIlead
Talk about the sharks
OLLIFF & SMITH
Woods, R 1, StatesbOi 0, J B
publIcatIons whIch IS a perpet 21sep2t-2pl
about AtlantIC
mound
CIty, ual Iboostel fOl the town In LOST-Chlld's Gelman Silver Mesh WANTED-You to always gin your
Hendllx, PulaskI, Blooks New
cotton at, and sell your seed cot
THE CHARM IS GONE
they ale mele bagatelles com whIch It lIves, and the Issue of
some, R
6, Statesbol 0, J N
Bag, conbllnJng some LmC'Oln pen
ton to, the StatesbOio 0,1 Co
Do
Re
small change
nies and othCl
pal ed to the shat ks that are all last week was
AkInS, R 2, Statesboro, J H
not fOi get they always use every
a speCIal ef
only
Bulloch Times office and
n
to
tUl
COI
to
told
us
H
effol t to please
B
The
among
endeavollng
Sunday papels
27Jul-tf
JOInel, R 3, Statesboro,
fOI t In the for wm d movement
lccelve 1 eWaI d
3ep28tf
Anderson, RegIster, J T W I1- told bllefly of the attempted ner food supplIes that they may
STOCKS AND BONDS WANTED
WANTED-You to always lead the
IIams, R 7, Statesboro, W B SUICIde of an old lady 111 At exact the last fal thIng :h om
Am m the m81ket for bank stocks
Want Ads In the Times and plOfit
must
the
who
have
was
It
before.
N.
C
people
the
lanta
,
day
WIllIams, Rocky Mount,
If you have
by the bargainS In them Tell yoU! and bOllds of all kinds
self-de
to
eat
at
Congress
her
thll·d
somethmg
R.
Statesboro.
attempt
IrVIng Ned,
6,
any fOI sale, state kind alld pllce.
T,y them your"elf
nCighbols
have
to
Add, ess POBox 231, Savannah, Ga.
The old lady, 73 WIll
mtervene,
In harmony WIth the usual structIOn
CABBAGE PLANTS
31agu2mo
appreCIativeness of our sub years of age, was III and frIend strengthen the Sherman law so
NEXT IS WORK
Will have I eady for deli vel y Oct;o
LOST-Pocket book contamlng $240
SCribers, we are glad to say less. UnceltaInty of a home as the people WIll have some SATURDAY
varIe
all
of
15th
ber
plants
DA Y FOR BENEFIT OF OR
cabbage
m bills and other papers, receipts
that durIng the past week all had preyed upon her tIll lIfe kmd of protectIon from thIS
Place yoU! 01 ders early and
ties
from StatesbOio Mercantile Co,
morbIfic and averaclOus dISpo
those who have come In to pay had lost ItS charm.
PHAN-;\GES.
ARTHUR
make SUI e of a supp'ly
and from L W Clark to I' B Par
On September 30th the Trus- BUNCE, StatesbOlo, Ga ,R 3 sp2ltf
The casual I eadel passed the SItIOn to scoop m everythmg
anythIng on theIr subSCrIptIOn
rlsh, lost on the Moore load behave asked that the TImes be story by WIth barely a thought
tees of the MethodIst orphan
M Henfarm
W ANTED-I want pOSitIOn on
twe�n Statesboro and F Will
drIX s Monday mOl nlng
I heartIly endCllse your edl- home, located m Macon, Ga,
contInued.
Almost InvarIably of PIty.
Yet there IS much of
pay
as general overseel, familiar With
00
to
findel
I
etul
$5
n.
upon
stock am athOl ough mechaniC as
they have further shown theIr sorrow reflected In the InCIdent. torlal uttel ances I elatIve to the are askmg evel y one, Irrespec
F B PARRISH,
farm
01
small
well
rent
�s
farmel,
announcetive of creeds and chure} es, to
appreCIatIOn by complImentary Younger persons, strong of rash and premature
Rt I, Portal Ga
F B WIM- 14sep3t
With view to bUYing
words for the hIgh class paper body and mmd, full of hope for ment upon the part of the over- gIve the proceeds of one days'
14s3t-p
BERLY, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE
enand
work
we
are
to
to
edu
gIve the futu! e and SUll ounded by zealous, ImplactICable
endeavorIng
help feed, clothe,
I Will sell 011 Oct 17th, 1916, at
my
them
We extend OUf thank frIends, cannot undelstand that thusIastIc frIends of lVIr Hugh cate, and save the 175 helpless STRAYED-Red and white spotted
cow
With 4-months old bull calf, place the followmg property, to-Wit.
m
hIm
for
the
to them fOI· both.
DOl
m theIr charge
The
chIldren
en
could
be
sey
runnmg
the chal m of lIfe
One place, known as the Noony
stlayed from my place In Sinkhole
district about Sept 1st, cow mark- Wright place, containing 149 acres,
tIrely lost, and that death Umted States Senate agamst benefits of thIS great charity
EXTEND THE STATE ROAD
ed WIth crop In each ear, calf un- 60 In cultIvatIOn, sItuated one and
Yet the the semor senator from Geor- are absolutely non-sectarIan. In
would be preferred
marked
Will pay suitable reward one-half miles west of Ivanhoe, one
of the old woman III At glagla, the Hon Hoke SmIth the 43 years that thIS home has
The general propOSItIOn of case
fOt mfmOl ntJOn lendmg to their 1 e· medIUm-Size mule, one pony horse;
In our Bemg a native GeorgIan and a been m eXIstence, of the nearly
lanta IS not unusual.
IVY ANDERSON, Regls- one two-hOlse wagon, one Single
covery
ownership, parallelIng, exten mIdst are
ter, Ga, R No 2
21sep3t wagon, one buggy and harness, five
pel haps many who, PI esent CItizen, I am naturally three thousand chIldren that
sion, etc., etc, as It refers to
head of cattle, 12 head of hogs; 300
thell· tIlne and slow m Jommg In any crItIcIsm have enjoyed ItS far reachmg
20 HOGS, ALL SIZES, FOR SALE bushels COl n, 200 bales hay,
the state road, has never work havmg gIven
farming
of anythIng the glonous old benefits, hundreds of the chll
m the past, are
tools
Sale to begm at 10 o'clock
ed the TImes to any great pItch love to others
IS
all
rented
out
land
nearly
My
It IS pos- dren were not from MethodIst
for depal ture which to EmpIre State does
M G PROCTOR.
and someone With a range Will make 28sep3t
of mterest
It has been our w'altmg
ASSOCI SIble, and hIghly probable, that homes, and In many Instances me an offer please
them Will be a rehef.
belIef that the road ought to
,FOR SALE OR RENT
J D STRICKLAND,
loved ones of other she could have done a vast deal theIr parents were members of
A good home fOI sale now, or for
stand on its own bottom, hke all ates and
aug3ltf
Stilson, Ga
and themselves a worse than nommate Mr. Dor- no church at all.
gone,
rent
days
next
year, located on North
other railroads In the state,
Money gIven for the God
Main extensIOn one hundred and fifty
burden to those upon whom sey for governor, but I am awNOTICE
that It ought to be gotten rId of
yards from the Incorporate hmlts of
are dependent, With only fully thankful to the powers like work IS as good an Invest
they
If It could not stand in fair
the city of StatesbOlo,
cont8lnIng 4
attentIOn grudgmgly gIV that he that she dId not. Nev- ment as you can make.
and 9-10 acres.
competItIOn WIth other raIl slIght
Improvements are
Let the farmer, the work
It need not be wondered at ertheless, I WIll always belIeve
en,
practically
new,
of an
ronslstmg
roads whose Interests mIght
eight-room awelhng, barn, etc., well
that the great unknown future that If the forces of WIsdom, man, the merchant, the bank
conflIct, and that, finally, It IS a
With
supphed
the
cross
moderation
and
and
had
the
Justice
er,
doctor,
fences,
lawyer
makmg It
IS more mVltIng than such an
SUitable for tl uckIng and
mIghty poor mvestment, as It
been unhandICapped, and Ollr all Jom m thIS annual effort to
grnzlpg
eXIstence.
stock
Terms easy For fut thel par
now stands, at a rental of ap
Fathers
The old woman In Atlanta pohtIcal atmosphere had been assist m thIS work.
Will have an assortment of flower tIclllars, see
whIch
proXImately $400,000,
A E TEMPLES,
once
had
loved ones upon free flOlp cocame mfiuences, plan for your boys and gIrls to seed and bulbs for fall planting soon
is only about 2112 per cent of Its
OLLIFF & SMITH
sept2ltf
Statesboro, Ga
whom she could depend
LIfe the result m the late guberna- make some money, and have It 21sep2t-2pl
estnnated value--$16,000,000.
to her had not always been a tonal contest would have been sent to the orphans.
Mothers,I::======:-:::=====�==============
We have beheved that, If the
Let not the Impetu- get your chIldren to do somefor her lIttle ones had dlffel ent.
NOTICE OF TAX LEVY
FOR CORONER
state could sell It for that dludge,
To the Voters of Bulloch
prattled at her knee, and hus OllS and IrratIOnal frIends of the thing thIS day to help the orCounty
amount, the income from taxes band's
As God has seen fit to' bike
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The axe became entangled In canvexed.
mIe Moore, 70 years old, who
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clothes wIre and glanced,
Wells-Vulcamzed, has been regIstered In the wo
a
man's ward of the pohce sta
strIkIng hIm m the forehead vulcamsed
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made a thIrd unsuccessful at
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rope.
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Mo
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THEREFORE, I urge the people of our community to
unite in thil great national event by making a Ipecial effort to settle account. durina NATIONAL PAY-UP
WEEK, October 2d to 7th.
S. T. GRIMSHAW,
Pre •• Statelboro Board of Trade.
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STATESBORO. GEORGIA
GERMANS SAY LOAN TO
BELGIUM WILL BE VOID

IIIII

Washington, Sept. 16 -LAm·
bassador von Bernstorff today
informed the state department
that the German government
There are limes in every woman's hfe when she
would con idei "null and VOid"
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
any loan to Belgium negctiat
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic
New YOI k, Sept 25 -Sev ed In the United States during
Cardui IS com
to take +Cardui, the woman's tonic,
of
that
eral thousand leading mel u tri German
occupancy
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
al scientists ar e meeting hei o country
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
State
depai tment official
this week
and helps build them back to strength and health.
They \V.II read
declai
ed they had no
11 has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
many irnpor tant papers show
that the Belgian
ing Amer-ican progr ess III Ill knowledge
ailing women in ItS past half century of wonderful
was
dustrial
seeking a loan
invention
At
the government
success, and It Will do the same for you.
in r this country
It announced
same time the second annual
You can't make a mistake 10 taking
ex position
of chemical indus Germany's position, however,
tiles IS berng held in the Gland for the purpose of protecting
American bankers who might
Central Palace
uch h
How the 'United States lose become intere ted 111
The Gelman position
to the emergency Cleated by loan
the war IS shown hei e 111 a so wa summed up 111 this state
Ileg ofrna; ve1s of tne industri ment.
"The imperial Gelman
al world
MIss Amelia \Vllson, R. F D. No.4, Alma, Ark.
Many hnes of PlO
gqv
d uction prov iously, rnono po li x ernrnent through ItS arnbassa
says; "I think Cardul IS the greatest medicine on earth,
ed 111 Europe ar-e now cal ed J 01 doi at Wash111gton, has inform
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so \Veak and nervous, and had sllch awful dizzy
In
thiS country' by �f!l'ctolles Il,d Hie state department that
which have had a mushroom 111 view of the statements that
spells and a poor appellte. Now I feel as well.
-'
the' BelgIan govel nment IS tryas strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.
growth.
to contract a loan lI1 the
The
Bel;';tn takll1g Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
�ompany
wblch has 111g
UnIted
buIlt the most cbmplete dye
States, and has, for \hls
stuff plant 111 Amenca Sll1ce tht' pm po e dlspo$ed of the BelgI
'---�L..J
an state laIlroad, any such ai
wal began has exhibIts not
only
of the law materials whlcl' en. rangements made dUl'lng the
tel' ll1to the manufacture of G dnPIl occupatIOn and WIth
dyestuffs, but of SIlks, wools, out prevIous consent of the 1-01-++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1cotton, leather, wood, hall and Gel man govel nment Will be
numerou
other fabriCS al'd ma· conSIdered null and VOId by
FOR
tellals which have t,een dyeel Geunany"
....
With Amellcal' matellals
OFFICE MOVED
stlldes
III
the
AmaZing
I hnve m�ed mv law �
Amellcan glass, potash, soda, West Mam stleet, 1Il the offices fOI.

You Need

a

Tonic

CAROUI

I

The Woman's Tonic

an�

SUIT FOR A MILLION
, EUREKA ITEMS I
MI
and
Juhan
FORB 'httle ElSie haveQuattlebaum
[
returned home
FILED BY H[NRY

I

s

I

Has

Helped Thousands.

"'-"--IIIII

I aftel a most pleasant VISit wIth
fuends and lelatlves lI1 South
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
DEFENDANT FOR CALL- Calohna and N 01 th GeOi gla
ING fORD AN "ANARCHMISS EdciIe POlter has Ie1ST."
tUlned flom Savannah aftel' a
week's VISit there \\ Ith fuends
Chicago Sept 8 -SUit for
lelatIves.
d b Hand
ley
emy
$1,000,000 was fll
M
M I' R U f us "»1 I ey WI II I eave
FOld, the Detlolt manu f ac t UI· for JacksonVille, Fla, Thms.
paper, explOSIve, medlCll1e, Oils, melly occupIed by BI annen & Booth
er, aga1l1st the Chicago Trl- day next, where he Ihas ac
porcelall1 and steel !llIoy md us- ovel PUI VIS' I eal estate agency
bune 111 the Umted States diS- cepted a posItIon
Several of tiles are also Illustrated
hiS friends gave him a "fale·
tJ Ict court here yesterday. Mr
The sOlentists Will meet at '
entel-ta111ment
at
the Columbia UnIversity.
Ford asks for personal dam- well"
The so
L cieties
MOULDING, COLUMNS, ETC.,
ages as compensatIOn for an home of Mr. and Mrs. J
represented are the
editorial pr111ted m the Tnbune ClIfton on Monday evemng. AmerICan Electrochemical So
June 13, WhiCh, It IS charged, The guests presented Mr. MI ciety, the American Institute 1,.-----------
SEE OR ADDRESS
"Slnco taklnlf
Kldne,. Pill.
ley With a booklet of auto- of Mmmg Engmeers. and the
calleq Ford an "anarchist."
FOIOr
The bill charges that the Tri- graphs written by each one TechnIcal ASSOCiatIOn of the
bune "sought to bring the present, as a remembrance of Pulp Industry, havmg a total 8�'tI":'·"t..o of Fol.,. Kid".,. pm.
'Wltb a gl .... ot pore .. at.r att.r .. cb
ber h
e
f 15 000
plaintiff mto publIc hatred, his friends here.
"m....m"""......s"""'IP....O""""""""""""""'.
to \"J��
"""""""""'1 :�� :::_tot
contempt, ridicule and financIMr. C. Lmdsey, of Beaver
tim. arter Jim. 4urllllf lb.
al mJury," )Jy publIshmg the Pond was the guest of hiS
�t"!f.t.up
'01.,.
Plu.
abo
Kid".,.
ItOP pala
editorial.
brother, Mr. L. E. Lmdsey, one
In back and .Id... b.adacb ... Itom
The editorial, it IS
aoh
dlaturbe4 heart actlon.
day this week.
trouble�
referred to Mr. Ford as
Ig:��a��:'i�
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Quattle
lDent.
a
human bebaum and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Oaln.lvllle, 0... It. R. No... IIr.
and an ana�chlst enemy
H. T. 8tr.yn .... ,..; ""or teo ,.ear.
mg,
•
•
•
Lindsey went to Broklet m Mr.
nation
to
protects
o�\�b�
t�e
car on Sunday afterLindsey's
WE CAN GIVE YOU THE RIGHT PRICES AND
him m hiS wealth.
��':e
noon
lm:s
The editorial was based on
.'
I heard of for the trouble.
BEAR IN MIND THAT
r...t ,.ear
MISS
Zada
Waters
PROMPT DELIVERY
spent las�
the report that Mr. Ford's em!n�e�olfl:DIeter.��!
'D:mat���
Mrs Dan Quatand 1 II.ep IGlUldlr au
WILL HAVE IN STATES
ployes would lose their places Thursday
�11':�t"our04
neal Chto.
if they went to the border as tlebaum,
SOLD BY BULLOCH DRUG CO
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
BORO
AT
AN
MISS Una ClIfton and Mr
EARLY
members of the natIOnal guard
The bill quotes the edltor,at as Rufus Miley were VISitors m
DATE ONE CARLOAD OF
saymg, "FOld IS an anarchist." Statesboro one day thiS week
Mr. and Mrs John Chfton
"Inqun'y at the Henry Ford
CHOICE
HAiMPSHIRE
offices In DetrOit chscloses the spent last week With MI's ClIf·
'ton's
parents,,'Mr and Mrs.
fact that employes of Ford who
HOGS-THE HOGS BULal e members of or recruits m David Smith, neal' POI tal
Mr J L Ciitfon has returnLOCH
FARMERS
WILL
tlfe 'natIOnal guard WIll lose
theIr places. No provIsion Will ed aftel several days' VISit to
FIND
TO MAKE THEM
hiS
neal'
Aalon
for
mother,
be made
anyone dependent
The
Their wages Will
Wesley Adult Bible MONEY WHEN THE
upon them
BOLL
their
f.amllIes
may get Class SOCIal Will be held at the
stop,
Joel
along m any fashIOn pOSSible, home of Mr and Mr
WEEVIL
KNOCKS
OUT
their pOSitIOns Will be filled and L111dsey near Chto on the evTHE
if they come back safely and enll1g of October 6th
COTTON
CROP.
Every
apply for theIr Jobs agam they member of the class and who
Will be on the same footll1g as Will Join the class al'e request
•
•
ThiS IS ed to be present
The pro
any other applIcants
the rule of the Ford employes gram to be rendered IS as follows:
everywhere
"InformatIOn was refused as
Chorus-"Thls IS the Reapto the number of American sol- ing Time."
dlers unfortunate enough to
DevotIOnal exerCise-Mr. H.
have Henry Ford as an employ- I Watel·s.
Colulllbus, Ga.
er at thiS time, but at the DeReCitatIOn-Alma
QuattleMr. Cotton Farlller. we guarantee to save )'OU
trOlt recrUltmg office It was baum.
MONEY TO LEND.
time and 1Il0ne,.- if ,.-ou will allow us to gin ,.-our
said that about seventy·five
Plano
Solo-Mrs. Bartow
We have thoroughl,.- overhauled out:' eight (8) stand
men will
paoy thiS price for Dutton
their services to their country."
green seed ginner,.-. We have installed, together with
Query-"The Upblllldlllg of
other illlprovelllents, a special tooth saw, which en
The editorial contmues'
the Wesley Adult BIble Class."
am prepared to make
five.year
"Mr. Ford thus proves that
ables us to secure the best possible turn out of cotton,
(a) Why Should It be Done?
loans on Improved Bulloch county
he does not belIeve m service -MISS Zada Waters
as well as a superior salllple, for our custolllers.
to the nation 111 the fashion a
How
Should It be Done? farms at low rate of Intel est
(b)
soldier must selve It
If hiS -Mrs. Dan Quattlebaum
factory were on the southern
(c) When Should It be
HENRY M. JONES
We aiso expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to at
and not on the northern bor- Done?-Mr. Racer Evans
der we pre ume he would feel
tend our three double-roller Foss black seed gins,
Statesboro, Ga.
RecItatIOn-BessIe Chfton.
tf
the same way
We do not
Vocal
which we have gone over ver,.- thoroughl,.- in an effort
Solo-Mrs
Bartow 27Jul
""know precisely what he would Dutton
to put thelll in a ver,.- first-class condition.
FARM
do If a Villa band deCided that
LOANS.
Plano Solo-Mrs Joel Lllldthe Ford stl'ong boxes were
sey
worth openIng and
that it
Chorus-"ClImblng the Gol.
wou Id
be pleasant to see the den StaIrs"
R.emember. we at all tillles ca.rry a ver,.- large
IF YOU DBSIRE A LOAN OR
Ford factolles burn
__
It IS eVIstock
of cotton seed lIleal. both sacked and loose
WISH TO
RENEW
YOUR OLD
dent that It IS pOSSIble for mIl- SOLDIERS WILL USE
hulls. which we offer in exchangE; for sound dr,.- cot
WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
honanes Just south of the CaAN 8-FOOT BALLOT LOAN,
ton seed. or sell for cash at lowest prices.
See us be
YOU QUICK
NO DELAY
nadlan bOlder to be 1l1dlfferent
SEE
fore bu,.-ing.
to what happens Just north of
Albany, NY, Sept 25- US AT ONCE
the MeXican bordel
New YOlk state soldlelS on the
STRANGE & METTS,
"If Ford allows thiS rule of MeXican bOldel Will use
lIn
GA
hIS shops to stand he Will reveal eIght-foot ballot on electIOn
Give us a trial and we will convince ,.-ou that we
himself not as mel ely an Ig- day, accoldmg to
of
lIlean business. and if we do not
SecretalY
please ,.-ou we will re
norant IdealIst, 'but as an anal'- State Hugo
A carload of elec
FARM LOANS.
fund your 1Il0ne,.-.
chlstlc enemy of the nation tlon supplIes WIll leave fOI the
which
protects him 111 his I borelel about October 20 and a
wealth"
representative from the elecCome to see us.
tlon bUl eau WIll go to Texas la·
I AM PREPARED TO
MAKE
MONEY-QUICK MONEY
tel to complete arrangements
5·YEAR LO<\NS ON IMPR 'E"
for pollIng the soldiers' vote
Each company's ho;!adquarters FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CAl'
I have a client who has
$10,000_00 to lend on
improved IS to be a pollIng place fOI the DLER COUNTIES AT THE LO.\
farm property, one thousand men of that company
A com·
EST RATES, ON SHORT NOTICE
dollars on up.
ReasQnable in plement of soldIers named by
the
without
Itself
Will
sel ve OLD LOANS RENEWED
company
T\\ EN.
delay of apply
�ereat"
as Inspectols
Polls Will re· TY·FIVE YEARS CONTINUOUS
IOim company.
JRld\to
mall1 open
1916.
the
hours
to
during
,�pt. 16,
LOAN B\JSINESS
be named by the commanding
,
(OLD BULJ-JOCH OIL MILL.)
,1'" FRANCIS B. HUNTER
officer at each post, but f01 a
R. LEE MOORE,
Bank of Statesboro
peuod of not Ie s than tlllee
2-1sept2t
hom s
�4nugem
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Bldg.

STATESBORO OIL COMPANY

HUlIE SUGAR PLANT TO
SPEND $80,000 DAilY

EXECUTiVE COMMITTEE
OF GEORGIA DEMOCRATS

tVA

SHERIFF'S SAL-"'-.

MRS
0 STAPLETON 'B. C
I. S'l APLETON-LIBEL FOR DI·
VORCE, BULLOCH SUPERIOR
COUR'r, OCTOBER TERM, 1916.
-AT CHAMBERS, IN VACATION
It appearllll( to the court that the
defendant named 10 the foregoing
perition resides out of the State of
Georgia, and it IS necessary to per
fect set vice WIth him by pubhcatlOn,
It IS ordered that set vice be perfected
by publication twIce a month for two
months 10 the paper m which the
sheriff's advertlse",ents are printed
10 Bulloch county.
This the 19th day of September,
1916.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge S. C. M. CirCUIt.

SOUTH ANXIOUSLY LibanOpcmBook
Foi'YoungMothem!
AWAITS BIG FAIR

'

GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
I WIll sell before the court hou ..
door 10 Statesboro, Ga., OD the fil'lt
Tuesday In October, 1916, wlthlll
the legal hour. of sale, to the h,gh",
Most women look
bidder for cash, the following d ..
EXCEPT"
ALL
MEMBERS
0
becoming
upon
SCribed property levied on under II
INREF
WENTWORTH
PORT
FROM
FOUR
TWENTY
mother. for the fir t
certam fi fa Issued from the city court
of Statesboro 10 favor of SavannaJi
STATE AT LARGE APERY REPRESENTS AN INttme, ns something
Lumber Co. agamst V. J. Fountall;
of
POINTED.
VESTMENT OF TWO MILlevied on as the property of V J,
0
n
m
u
y
��('Illes,
g
27.-The
Fountain, as follows:
LIONS.
Macon, Ga, Sept.
a \.1 pn1n, n ttme ot
All that certain lot or parcel ot
new state Democratic executive
, .stresstng duys nud
in
Savannah
Press)
A
afn
and SItuate, Iymg and being In t"
Hill,
(F.
committee chosen by the state
con
Tbese
I e
town of Brooklet, county of Bulloc,,"
misguided
With the coming of the new convention late yesterday afused
state of Georg18, containing one-thlr4
"Mo 'n r's Friend,"
clusioDS.
of an acre, bounded north by lanell
m Febl u- ternoon and which Will serve
e
crop of Cuban sugars
dally befo!'e c, I lInement, will pro.
of W. B. Lee, east and ao,,�h by lanell
•
Its great vn'ue as lin nllny to tbose
I
of Mrs. C. K. Spiers, and 'WeB' by the
iry Savannah WIll spring into for the next two years, excluIS and nsstst nature In
mern
distressing
p
sive
of
those
vs.
C.
twenty-four
MRS. EVA 0 STAPLETON
111 which
public road and lands of the Meth.,..
pr!lmm ence as the city
doing its wei with ease find comfort
I STAPLETON.
dlst church.
bers to be later appomted by
Almo.' Com Get "Mother s Friend" at your drug
raw
of
Atlanta
sugar
N.ar
Ground.
Wntten notice given V. J. Fou ...
pounds
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the chairman from the state at
The
his tain as required by law.
Agrloul.
of
said
CirCUit
A.eli
Sheriff
To
the
County,
are
refined each day.
pl,tld-Grand
gIst.
large, IS as follows:
This the 7th day of Sept., 191
Legal Deputies or the Coroner of
Educational, Automobile and
The "01101' mother sbould become
work will be done by the Satural,
First District-c-R. M. Martm,
B. T. MALLARD, SherIff B \
Said County.
Other ShoWI Attracting Exhlbltora. nCQuat!l·c� ",t'h the Informutlon can
vannah Sugar Refining CorporThe defendant, C. I. Stapleton, IS J&C
C. Groover, Bul
S.
Liberty;
that
Motherhood
book
on
ent"Larkl.nd" , Vlrltabll C,ney lelend. talne<1 In a
�
or by at
personally
ation, located at Port
required,
hereby
loch; R. E. DeLoach, Tattnall;
will I'. mailed tree to all wbo .. rite.
Savanah river,
torney, to be and appear at the next
worth, o�
R. R. Tippins, Evans.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Atlanta -Work la nearly completed A,ldress
for
In
and
be
held
to
Court,
Superior
conwhose buildings are
'
Second District-c-J. D. Cha for tbe opening of tbe Boutbellstern
said county, on the fourth Monday 10 GEORGIA-Blilloeh County.
The Bradfield R"b"llialor 00..
and whose machmery
At an espeDditure of
October, 1916, next, then and there
I WIll sell before the court hou ..
son, Decatur; S. M. Watson, Fair, Oct 14
Lamar
211
Bldg.,
the
complaint,
answer
to
plal1ltltf's
Il
IS bemg
door
In
Ga
on
the
....
cooverted
bas
'Statesboro,
,
up,
Miller; J. G. Perry, Colquitt; f61W,OOO lbe a8lloclation
88 10 default thereto the court wlll Tuesday
AtlantD. Ga.
In October, 1916, withl.
One mtlhon, t wo h un d.re d W. J. Willie, Grady.
Lakewood Park, a suburb of Atlnnta,
proceed as to Justice shall appertain. the legal hours of aale, to the hIRh�"
thousand pounds of sugar IS a
wltb
perma
talr
an
�ur
IDtO
Ideal
ground,
M.
Third Dlstrict-B
WItness the Hon. R. N, Hardeman, bidder for caab, the following de.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
means that
dr
..big quantity.
Judge of &aId court, thIS the 19th scrIbed property, leVIed on under •
nipseed, Clay; John H. Ward, Dent concrete bulldlngll, amusement
m
day of September, 1916.
certain. fi fa Issued from the city court
every hour dunng the twelve
A. S. Bussey, Turner; Vices "bleb cost 448.000. borae barll. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Crisp;
T. J DENMARK,
the
of
executor
A.
of Statesboro In favor of British ..
J.
Brannen,
cattle pa,llIons ond a unique roce
�e day there Will be
Wlhlams,
Clerk S. C. B. C.
Roger
Schley.
late of
Anme
E.
American Mortgage Company again"
of
Mrs.
will
Ford,
0
pounds
T.
FRED
LANIER,
ra'Y sugar refined,
Fourth District-B. F. Boy trnck, tbe first to be built around
Geo. M. MartIn, leVIed on as the prolM
&aId county, deceased, haVing apphed
there
Backed by A tlsnts enterprise for leave to sell ceraln lands belongAttorney for PetItioner.
e�ry mmute m the day
erty of Geo. M. Martin, to- .. ltl
km Carroll' Jeff Taylor Ma lake
refined,
bas
saId
deceased, 21sept4t
That certain tract of land IYIn.
will be 1,666.66 pounds
109 to the estate of
and Atlanta capital, tbe association
L.
Slade,
and bemg In the 1840tb G. M. dl ..
IS hereby gIven that I WIll pass
notice
second.
III
tbe
27.77 pounds ev�ry
oftered ,00,000 In casb premiums
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
A. H. Freeman, Coweta.
on
office
&aId apphcatlOn at my
trlct, Bulloch county, Qeorgla, co ...
fair will be ao upon
At present pnces the
Fifth District-Nym McCol- various contests Tbe
the first Monday 10 October, 1916.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'tBlnlng sixty-six acres, mON or les ..
busmess
of
advontllges
volume
of
lbe
soutb's
1916.
of this
Th,s 6th day_of September,
Agreeably to an order of the court bounded north by Umds Of Coy SO
lough, Fulton; D. B. Bullard, exposition
W. H. CONE. Oralnary.
of ordinary of saId county, granted at NesmIth, east by lands of estate ot
The comlog of tbe Grand Olrcull race.
should aggregate $60,000 per
Campbell; J. H. McCall, Rock
the December, 1916, term, the under- Joshua Hodges, south by lands ot J.
Interest 10
of
bus
revived
per
that
value
an
event
Is
day,
s�gar
dale; J. E. Bodenheimer, De
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
SIgned admllllstrator of the estate of F. Lamer and west by lands of P. ¥J
'J be 1916
barnesB roclng 10 tbe south
.'
pound 111 that state bemg about Kalb.
Mary A TIdwell, deceased, WIll oell at Hodges and James Waters.
County.
ThiS would represeason \\ III be closed bere wltb six doy. GEORGIA-Bulloch
WrItten notice gIven defendant hl
five cents.
before the court house
Green A.
Sixth District
Proctor and J. F. Hagm, ad pubhc outcry
A.
J.
of racing for purses aggregotlng ,2(),
door m Statesboro, Ga, on the Ilrst fi fa and tenant 10 possession as re
sent a value of
per hour,
mmlstrators of the estate of Mrs.
Johnston, Jasper; J. B. Hardy, 000 besides numerous trophies
qUlred by law.
10 October, 1916, wlthm the
or $83.33 per mmute, or $1.38
Elizabeth Hagin, late of &aId county, Tuesday
real
Levy made by L. M. Mallard.
Upson; L. Z. Gilbert, Clayton;
In
for leave legal hours of sale, the followma:
show will be national
cattle
havmg
apphed
deceased,
second.
deputy sherIff, and turned over to m.
per
John G. Ward, Henry.
to saId estate belongmg to saId deceased:
Tbe A�erlcnn Royal Live to sell certam lands belongmg
for advertisement and sale In tarm�
Its scope
was selected as the
or parcel of
tract
All
that
certam
Sa_vannah
Seventh District
Sam L.
estate, notice IS hereby given that I
Btock Sbow, tbe west. ramons cattle
land SItuate, Iymg and bemg In the of the law.
site for the refinery because of
WIll pass upon same at my office on
ThIS the 6th day of Sept., 191�.
Graham, Floyd; J. Z. Foster,
will
44th G. M. dlStflct, saId county, conabow, and tbe Omab" Swine Sbow
first Monday 10 October: 1916.
fact that the nearest refinthe
B T MALLARD. Shenff C. C. S.
Cobb; John T. NorriS, Bartow;
tammg 91 acres more or less bound·
Th,s 6th day_of September, 1916
.It erles were situated m New Or(D&R)
follows
ed
as
John B. Lacky, Polk.
W. H. CONE, Oramary.
By
leans and Philadelphia.
North by lands of J. M Strickland --------------4
Julian B.
Eighth DistrICt
and J G. Anderson, east by land. of
commg here the
SHERIFF'S SALE
McCurray, Hart; T. F. Green,
M J Rushmg, south by lands of J. J
"lias a very lalge terlltory Clarke; B. W. Boyd, Green; W.
Anderson and west by lands of Arthur GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
freight J.
where
I WIll sell before the court house
McCorkel.
Mathews, Elbert.
Labor,
SaId property bemg sold for the door In Statesboro, Ga., on
rates Will be enjoyed.
Ninth DIstriCt-a. A. NIX,
to
In
d,stributIOn
of
Tuesday
acoordlng
October, 1916,
thlll
purpose
other
suppites Gwmnett; J. T.
cooperage and
Peyton, Haber
Terms WIll be made known on the legal hours of sale, to .the "lIhe'"
law.
are also available at a much
bIdder for cash, the folfowihK de..
D. T. QUIllian, Hall;
date of sale.
sham;
reasonable figure than Howard
more
sCflbed property leVIed on �pqer,.
Th,s September 6th, 1916.
Tate, Pickens.
certam Il fa Issued from the city COII..W I. TIDWELL,
elsewhere.
Tenth DistrICt-John T. AIAdmr. estute Mary A. TIdwell, decd. of Statesboro In favor of J. D. Bran
When fully organIZed the len Baldwm' 'Alvin Golucke
nen agamst John O. WIlliams, leVIed
new company wll1 employ 300
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
on as the property of, John 0. WII
M.
_

P.fapafas FOf FIrst Soulhaast
Exposition Oct. 14.
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hams, to-Wit
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
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Washmgton; H. W. Shaw,
SELL.
One sorrel horse, medtum Blze, nam
b u Ik 0 f th e sugar re fi neeI RIchmond.
Agreeable to an order of t'.e court ed
Sam; two oows, whIte and red
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny.
of ordmary WIll be sold before the
Will be sold m the Umted
Eleventh
District-Gordon
Mrs Agnes Denmll.rk, admln1stra· COUl t house door of 8B1d county on colored, SIX acres of uplanrl cotton
States, although the European Knox Jeff DaVIS' G T Cui(WIll
YIeld about 2,500 pounds seed
tnx of the estate of R Denmark, late the first Tuesday III October, 1916,
� markets WIll also be sllpphell
SIX acres
corn
(WIll YI�ld
of said C'f)unty, deceased, haVing ap· Wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fol· cotton);
breath
Echols' J�hn W Qum.
60 bushels), bellns and pmdero.
about
The raw
phed for leove to sell certam lands lOWing lands belongmg to the estate
by the company.
J A.. J Henderson,
made by D. B Donaldson,
cy,
Levy
IS
notIce
s81d
to
estate,
of Mrs Mantha R Woodcoek, late of
belOngmg
�Igar Wll1 be Imported by Irwm.
deputy sheriff, and turned over to me
hel eby gIven that I WIll pass upon Said county, decensed
The new
for advertisement and sule In terms
flteamer from Cuba
Twelfth DIstnct-J W Pal.
sUld applicatIOn at my office on the
One cel tam t18Ct or parcel of land,
of the law
m
Cuban ClOP WIll be leady
fil st Monday In October, 1916
W.
SItuate, lYing and bemg III the 1716th
C
mel,
MontgomelY,
Th,s 7th day of September, 1916.
191
r,
Th,s 6th day of Septembor
G M ,hStllCt, descllbed liS follows
tebruary, It wIll then be PUl- Btlnson Johnson G L PrIce
B 'l\ MALLARD, Shell if B C.
'-'\"" Y
W H CONE
I
Contams 77 6·10 acres bounded
chased by the Savannah Sugat Emanu�1 A J
(D&R)
�
Blecl
north by lands of ShIloh KItties, ellst
reand
Refinlllg COl poratlOn
by Innds of J L Womack and F 0
SHERIFF'S SALE.
fined hele.
IrnpoltatIon WIll
_
Wynn, south by lands of Lulnh John·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and
SOUTH
PR�ctDENT
law
A
LLEN
the
E
IVAN
sligar
be made of
MAY CUT "DAM" FROM
W 11 BUle, administrator of the son and El Cone, Hnd west by lunda GBORGIA-Bulloch County
EA8 rEI-tN F \IF.
of
W
S
Fmch
lute
I
WIll
sell befol e the court house
Sallie
\Vllkmson,
not the cane.
estate of Mrs
EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK
Purchasm: to door 10 State.bolo. Gn, on the first
Terms of calc C!lsh
of saId county, deceased, haVing ap
Chatham county has tJ·emen·
In addition the most tellutu
be hue
for
tItles
lands
certam
pay
Tuesday m Octo bel
1916, WIthin
fOl leave to sell
dous posslblhtles as a sugar
New York, Sept. 25 -ElIm. bJe ulltle null S" ille breedclS of loe piled
Th,s the 2nd day of September, the legal hOUl s of sale, to the hIghest
to sald estate, notice }s
Some matlOn of the word "damn" south \\ill �xillllit tOI the $17,000 In belongmg
1916
cane growmg sectIon
concern
bIdder
for
the
cnsh,
follOWIng de
helehy given to all persons
C C. WOODCOCK,
SCribed propel ty lev!Cd on under a
of the opll11On It equals from
are
ed that saId applicatIOn WIll be heard
the
EpIscopal prayer plemillms
decd
R
n
sbow
Admr
Mantha
COl
Woodcock,
certaIn
fi
fa
nnnllal
In
Issued
from
the cIty cour'
The sixth
Georgln
at my office on the first Monday
LOUISIana m thiS respect While book and the substItutIOn of
of Statesbolo m favor of Statesboro
the flllnlClS' ti\t! Hcre ClOP contests October, 1916
SALE.
SHERIFF'S
no statement IS made by Presl- the word "condemn" IS recom
and
Co
Buggy
Wagon
against J J.
Th,s the 7th day of Sept 1916
the hOl s COl n shOW and tbree crop
dent Oxnard as to thiS pohcy, mended by the commISSIOn on contests snd Ihe gills' canning clubs
Groover, Jr, and J. R. Groover, lev
W H CONE, Ordmary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell before the court house Ied on as the propel ty of J R. Groov
It IS highly probable thatshould leVlSlOn of the prayel book, 111 \\ ill be combined In one gigantic ex
Nollce to Debtor. and Creditor.
door m Statesboro, Ga, on the first er, to-Wit
Casb nnd <omm .. < I a I pr I zes
sugar cane growers raIse suf- a repo1:t to be submItted to the position
One mouse colored mare mule.
In
October, 1916, wlthm
Tuesday
oIrered
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
fi�lent cane and crush It, the triennIal
of
conventIOn
the are
hours of sale, to tile hIghest medIum sIze named Ball; also on8
All persons holding claIms agamst the legal
In the Llberul Arts building visitors,
de. dark bay mare mule, medium SIze,
new company Will purchase the Protestant
the
bIdder
for
following
cash,
church
at
late
Episcopal
partlcnlarly the tormers, wUI bove nn the estate of MItchell WIlhams,
under a named Ella
raw product here.
St. LOUIS next month.
It IS opportllnltv to study modern tarm 1m of saId county, deceased, are hereby SCribed property leVIed on'
Levy made by J. M. Mallard,
fi fa Issued from the city court
The site of the compan:,: at proposed to change the
notIfied to present same Wlthm the certam
�
and
methods
dlsap- plement.
of Statesbolo 10 favor of Morgan deputy sherIff, and turned over to
tIme preSCribed by law, and all perPort Wentworth covers thirty proved word III parts of the
M-L Brlttoln stote superintendent
levied on me for advertisement and I8le In
auamst
Fed
OllIff
Lanter,
are
resons mdebted to saId estate
term. of the law.
acres.
Over two mllhons of scripture when It IS quoted in of schools, hus cborge ot the education
as the property of Fed Lamer, to-WI t
qUJred to make settlement WIth the
Th,s the 7th day of Sept., 1916.
Fourteen acres of cotton m the
Competltlons will be
dollars will have been expend- the hturglcal services.
The al exblbltlon
underSIgned.
B. T. MALLARD, Sh.rlft B. C.
field, amountlOg to 8,000 pounds In
Th,s September 20th, 1916.
ed when the company starts up commiSSIOn al gues that "con beld In e•• ay work. drawing. sketcblng
(H&J)
saId
whereon
on
the
the
seed
tor
place
work
county
and domestic science
W W MIKELL,
in earnest.
demn" is a more correct trans- city, to\\ n. and bl"b scbools
Fed Lamer now hves 10 the 46th G.
Cosb
Executor MItchell Wllhams
M dIstrict, saId county and stata.
latIOn of the Greek word. The prizes ond •• hoIRr.hlps will be given
SHERIFF'S SALE
21sept6t
Th,s the 7th day of Sept., 1916.
JOB
TOO
ts
Inter
SOON,
soutb
QUIT
that
commissloner�
Every .. omuo In tbe
suggest
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty.
B T MALLARD, SherIff B. C.
GUARDIAN'S SALE
LOSES BEQUEST OF $900 "damn" IS
womon
s
Ihe
department
In
I WIll sell before the court hou ••
harsh, mterferes ested
(H&J)
bas GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
-------.,...------door In Statesboro, Ga., on the fil�'
With the beauty of the service Mrs Samllel Lllmpl"n ot Atlanta
to an order Issued from
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tuesday m October, 1916, Wlthlll
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 1 �.-H. and that ItS use m church has cbarge of thl. COli tests "III be held theAgreeable
court of ordm3ry of saId county,
the legal hours of sale, to the hlRhes'
In on kind" or needlework embroidery.
of a bad
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• E. Henderson lost a bequest
mtluence on the young.
at the July, 1916, term, the under_
,
I WIll sell before the court houEe bIdder for cash, the follOWing de..
Painting rJesll'nlng stenCiling and do
ClarIce G
of
as guard18n
$900 because he gave up hiS
SIgned,
A model cottage will
mestlc sclenre
door 10 Statesboro, Ga., on tne fi rst SCribed property leVIed on under &
SmIth, McIver SmIth, MIllie H. Sm)th
certain Il fa Issued from the city court;
Job thirty-two days too soon. GAS FROM BODY OF
sbo\\ an modern comrOlts
Tuesday In October, 1916, wlthm
mmor chIldren
Malcolm
C
and
SmIth,
of Statesboro In favor of BritIsh ..
He was employed by the Sem
MULE INFLAMMABLE
Tbe fair' ossoclatlon has arrnnged ror of Mrs Florence G
late of the legal hours of sale, to the hIghest AmerIcan
SmIth,
Mortgage Company, ltd ..
for cash, the following d ..
mes Hardware company, and
two dIstinct exhllJltlons or borseHeHh saId county, deceased, WIll sell at bIdder
leYled on III
SCribed property levied on under a agamst MIllen Jackson,
W ayclos8, G a., S ep.
t 26
because he did not get a pro
The Hrst Is the contest ror 11 !! I It b ur public outcry befOl e t h e cour t h ouse
the
of Millen Jackson, toproperty
certam fi fa Issued from the city court
and
first
Tueshorses
While
the
kmd
that
of
sBld
on
the
of
.oddlers
drart
door
about
bOlses
county
gas
ness
WIt:
motIOn he sought he qUIt
of Statesboro In fovor of Brooks S,m.
Tbe day 10 October, 1916, wlthm the legal
That certain tract of land lymg and
brood mores jaclts and mules
mons Co. agamst E J
Bowen, leVIed
t'lix weeks ago. Mr. Semmes came from an inciSIOn m the .econ,]
hours of sale, the followmg deSCribed
will be the e,enlllg borse sbow
bemg 10 the 48th G. M. dIstrIct, ButSide
of
IS
not
0hiS
Sick
mule
E
J
B
t
as
t
f
and
left
on
th
e
owen,
proper yo.
\hed two weeks S111ce
to saId wards.
belonglllg
loch
property
count)', Georgul, contamlDlI
tbe soclnl featUla
WIt
• Henderson
All that tract of land SItuate, Iymg
$900 m hiS will WIth known, W S Crawford, pavmg
eighty-five (86) acres I more or less"
'Ibe autoJ1U)htle sbow "U1 l.Je tbe
and
m the 1523rd dIstrict G
for
IS
still
being
bounded
north by lanas of Cass Pe ....
was
he
mspector
here,
authOrIty
that
the prOVISIOn
ona
90n,
y.
evy rna e
biggest e' er sllged In the south
east by lands of Mrs. W. R.
M, saId county and state, contammg
and turned over to me klns,
an
employe of the company. the statement that the gas
Tbe poultry und pigeon sbow Is at
122'h acres, more or less, bounded deputy sheriff,
and J,m WIllIams, south by,
Newton
A match was struck tractlJ]1! eve!'y vorlety of utility aod north
for advertlsemellt and sale In terms
Henderson IS now sorry he left burned.
lunds of J J Evans, and wes� by,
by lands of J A Warnock es- of the law
because he was not promoted when the surgeon tendmg the fanCl birds
tate. east by lands of Bulloch Devel·
lands 0'1 J N. Waters.
defendant In
m
Written
No'w ror tbe 1I1lIusemellts "Lark opment Co, south by lands
as fast as he thought he should SICk ammal mserted a tube
0
and
lands
Robertson
west
h fa as reqUIre
I
fsland
by
yaw.
the mClSlOn until all the swell- land' wlll he " verUllble Coney
FTL
be
SmIth estate, the branch belllg the
ThIS the 31st day of August, 191\1.0
Old
:
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coustOlS
Mill,
'OIitb
speeding
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of
the
as
known
a
B
B.
part
T.
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Ime,
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C\
MALLARD,
••• carnlvnl attractions
Nohce to Debtor. and CredItor.
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MILLIONS IN TAXES PAID
ered and today IS apparently as t wen t y bl g b cl
F G SmIth lands
(D&R)
free vnude,llle "lid blppodlome uttrae
All persolls hoIdlllg claIms a!l'amst
SUld sale being for the mamten·
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U. S. BY HAWAIIANS well as ever
The story was
fa
Webber
9
tlon. ellcb
evenlag
the' estate of Mrs Sall .. Wllkmson,
wards
told by Mr. Crawford In con- mous Clnclnnntl bllud and three other! ance and 9UppOrt of saId
Terms
One·thIrd cash; one· third deceused, are notIfied to present same
Honolulu, Hawall, Sept. 23. nectlOn With comment regard- have lJeen ell�"god to play eocb al'ter October 1, 1917, one-third October wlthm the tIme preSCribed by lllw,
-The people of the HawaiIan mg the opening of the new gas Doon And eveulllg
Deferl ed payments to bear and those mdebted to saId estate
1, 1918
muuedlute set.
Each evenlnl-t' there win be a mag 8 per eent Interest and to be secured are reqUired to make
Islands paId nearly $3,7500,- plant here next month.
tlement
by secullty deed to saId lands
DlIieeot firework. dlsploy
111 taxes III the fiscal year
1916
Th,.
of
Sept
day
tI,e
GlJllla
of
NOT DO HER COOKING
For tbe "peeing day
Admr.
closed June 30. The report of COULD
F W HUGHES, Guar laD.
Mrs F Ii: Hartmelster, Tea, Mo.,
Circuit • oouveulr key 1,In " beln�
the tert Itonul auditor shows wt'ltes "I was affected WIth kIdney
'rh('sp muy be obtnltH 11 lit an"
sold
the taxes collceted from the IS trouble for two years. I got 80 bad count'f or t.wn bonk They" 111 pas"
I could hardly do my
lands, of Oahu, MaUl, Hawaii thIS summer
b�rdl!l' to the fnlr gro\lndR IInrI 81
I got Fo'ey KIdney P,lls and tbe
and Kaual totaled $3,722,742- cooklllg
the som� time cotUle him or h.1 to D
Too many
feel hke a new person."
"07.
Of this amount the city women neglect symptoms of kIdney cbaLlce on a $I 000 outomoblle
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It
M
:strf"lIn �CClctUI) Is 'Ictll�
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1laed. io cOlllpouDdlnc the loped lata for So S. 5..
$2,119,967.78; the county of kles
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were well knOW1l. aD4 ateut.eI, u'" lIIDoq
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Time loans

437.78

57,952.04

city Overdrafts,

unsecured
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank

vrs

sider

a

plan to extend the

546.66

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund
Undivided profits,

$25.000.00
1,289.25

10

less

cur-

state

_

other states____

10

Currency

2,308.43

$1,989.00

Gold

55.00
Savannah is Silver.
nickels,
etc.
very anxious to have this mat
578.87
Cash Items
1,619.344,242.21
ter considered and brought to
the attention of the W. & A.
Total
$85,70791
Total
�--$85,707.91
commissioners in as favorable a STATE OF
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
light as possible.
Before me came Raul B. LeWIS,
Oashier, of Bank of Brooklet, who be
ml!: duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement IS a true con
dition of said bank, as shown
by the books of tile to satd bank.
Atlanta, Sept. 26.
Dele
PAUL B. LEWIS. Oashier.
gates representing Savannah
Sworn to and subscribed before
me, this 26 day of Sept, 1916.
and Brunswick appeared beB. B. WHITE, N. P. B. C.
fore the Western and Atlantic
-;railroad
commissron
at
10
o'clock Monday morning and
put forward their respective
located at Relister, Ga., at the clole of bUline ..
claims as to which of the two
September 19th, 1916. ..
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TODA Y'S COTTON MARKET
.�85,000,090
The Bremen was raise
than the combined receipts for ests in China and the Illte�.
�mericus, Ga.,
allegl.
the British, according to
Sheriff Battle, of Schley coun- Atlantic disturbance had mov- the cotton c�ops of the last ance with
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form
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and will
years prIOr to 1900.
three
�e put i
ty, has reported that J. E. ed inland to Southern Georgia
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May, 1916, was the great- ese foreign polIcy.
lSmith, missing tax collector of with decreased intensity and
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Japan
mer owners.
Schley, has been a.rrest�<;l 'i.!1 the storm warnings which have est build I?onth in the history pr�sent strain�d relations with
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The Bremen was cap
--------165Jo¢
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Cheng
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$50 Reavley said.
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1916 cotton crop is
'
Japanese policy towards the
bringing
iten times t�at S!lm into the
proposed trade war after the T
South.
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"Because it has begun to di- day with the visit of Baron
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best Text Book of
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By this meth.
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Thrift.
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stable foundation."
war, as her participation in it
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-Debt and Death are two
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would be a revelatIOn-and
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the pnce was to be $ I 7 the
and
a
dovillers,
captured
+++++++++++++++. nation over.
strongly fortified wood east of
the town.
Apparently this new drive
loans
83,759.22 Undivided profits less CUI·
is aimed at Chaulnes, which
ing It to the sea are accepted.
Bonds and stocks owned
I ent
expenses, inter est
bears to the southern end of the
by the bank
Those appearing for Savan
and taxes IU\I(L
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723.48
Fu rn itu rn and flxturesc
Somme line somewhat the re- nah were
1,773.55 Individual deposits subject
Congressman Charles Due from banks
and bank.
lations that Combles did to the G.
to check
30,752.92
Edwards, chairman; Thom
ers III this state______
7,785.98 'I'ime ccrtificutes
northern sector.
11,471.71
as Purse, R. S.
Sallas, Edward Due f, am banks and ba nk,
Cashier's checks
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The beginning of a French
ers In other states
O'Brien, Frank WIlby and W.
25,071.80 BIIII5 payable, including
effort to pocket this other Ger G. Sutlive,
Currency
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time certificates repreGold
7.50
man stronghold was apparent
senting bort owed money 15,00000
Appearing for Brunswick, Silver, nickels,
some time ago, and a further
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etc.
758 60
secretary
such as that reported to of the Brunswick
J 52 21board of Cash Items
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,day in the drive ea t from Ver- trade.
Total
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to a point two
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Total
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